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A L L  OVER TH E  S TA TE .A HUMAN FIEND fore liu.1 n party o f Indians surrounded 
the house o f Alliert Jackson, in Cedar 
county,. Choctaw Nation. Ho was 
sick in bed, but he was forcibly taken 
but in the yard, where he was shot 
fully fifty times. Yesterday two 
ludi&us were caught and killed 
seven miles east o f Antlers. .Tacksou 
Has tho cause o f the Joues-lx»ck«f war 
o f last year. He refused to be ar
rested by the sheriff anil tiovemor 
Jones called out the militia, when 
1<ockc protected Jackson. - Indians 
throughout the nation arc liecoming 
very uuensy and alt are going heavily 
armed. United States District At
torney Hammy has warrants issued 
for all the |iarties < imaged in the mur
der o f Kli linld win, aa he was a reg
ular ]H>ssemau for Deputy Marshal 
Cornelius. Deputy Marshal Harper 
has gone to arrest them and if  he sne
ered* will rcaeh here tx>-<lay. It is not 
liclieved that the worst has come yet, 
hut that to-day a number o f others 
wlU succumb to the deadly Winchester. 
Dick Docke is at the scene o f the 
trouble and the news that be has been 
killer) will cause co surprise. The 
situation is more critical than it was 
last vear.

affairs, presented to the house yester
day the preliminary report on the in
vestigation o f the armor plates and 
billets furnished to the government by 
the Carnegie steel company. The in
vestigation has becu in progress for 
weeks and duriug its course testimony 
has been given by the priucipal olH- 
cials o f the Carnegie company, by 
workmen and by government official*. 
The report is a remarkably complete 
and minute review of the case. The 
committee finds that charges o f fraud 
have been sustained, scores the com- 
l>auy severely and recommends that 
fifty-nine suspected plates in use 
should be testeii as the only method 
o f imiving their fitness or unfitness. 
It also finds that the government in- 
s{iection was negligent, but no charge 
o f dishonesty rests upon the inspect
ors. Tbs charges against the com
pany were that plates ami bolt* did 
not receive the treatment require I by 
the contract: that false rejairtf ^ere 
made to the government Inspectors, 
that spec'iiiens for testing were re
treated before being submitted; that 
the testing machine was fraudulently 
manipulated: that a substitution was 
made in the place o f a plate designed 
for a l*dla«tic test, and that the gov
ernment stamp was either duplicated 
or stolen aud used without kuowlrdge 
o f the government in*|*ectors. The 
reimrt states that tiio numlier o f fur
naces nsethwa* totally inade<|iiale to 
fulfill the spec! fcwt ions o f the contract 
on the amount o f the armor plates 
turned out. Alter the first Investiga
tion of the alleged frauds, the mum 
tier o f furnaces was increased from 
four to ten. In rturard to 'jockeylag” 
of the testing umcidne*. it i« asserted 
that the roni|>any made private tests 
of material, and if It was below the 
•taiiHard. manipulated the marhyie at 
the official test so that it would show 
the required tensile strength.

Senator Hill expccAs to bo an at
torney in the first case that is brought 
up testing tho constitutionality of the 
income tax provisions of tho now 
tariff law. Senator Hill believes that 
when brought into the courts that it 
w ill be decided unconstitutional in 
whole or.in part.

Misa Annie Rose tried to bribe a 
New York judge in the following lan
guage: “ I will kiss you, judge, if you 
will only let me go.”  but tho stern 
judge refused.

It is announced that President
Cleveland's letter to Chairman Wilson 
arraigning senators was made public 
because of his disappointment in tho 
matter of the tariff conference.

The sea at Hooka way point near
New York recently cast up tho body 
of an unknown man. He hal in his 
pockets a pistol, b inch of key s pocket 
knife and pair of scissors.

More than ten thousand textile 
workers in New Bed/ord. Mass., have 
struck against a reduction of wages. 
Nearly three-fourths of Fall River 
mill hands are also out.

All maritime powers have been 
asked to adhere to the agreement 
reached by the United States and 
Great Britain rotative to the seal 
jlisherios.

Japan announces that on June 30 the 
king of Corea declared himself inde
pendent. renounced Chinese treaties 
and then called on Japan <(or help.

At Louisiana. Mo., rtccutlv. John 
Irby. 30 years old. was shot and 
killed by Oscar I’urgahn. a farmer, 
whose wife Irby had usaaultod.

Two boats collided on the Schuyl
kill river recently at Heading. Pa., 
and two young ladies were drowned. 
Their bodies were recovered.

Rcpresqtatative Wilson, ^chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
will rail for Euro no Sept. 15, to be 
absent about three weeks.

Four persons were killed by a train
a few uays since while crossing a 
bridge near Worcester. Ma-s. They 
were walking the bridge.

Several persons were, seriously in- 
i jured at Orange, N. J.. recently by an 
electric car running away, jumping 
the track and eapstsing.

Tho popo has written a letter to M 
Turquet, formerly un ler secretary of 
state, confirming the papal adhesion 

| to the French republic.
1 It has just becu discovered by jhu 
grand jury in Memphis. Tenn., that 

| hundreds of saloons have paid no li
cense for eight years.

It is officially denied in Mexico that 
the importation duty on corn is off this 
vear. as the crop is abundant there 
is no need to imjKirt.

Canada's cabinet has bran called 
together unexpectedly, to consider 
new phases of the Behring sea situa- 

| tion. it is reported.
it is said labor organizations will 

establish headquarters at Washington 
for the purpose of influencing legisla
tion Pshaw!

Mr. Waterman of Dorchester. Neb..
! has 3(1,00 *,* > i bushels of eoru which 
he expect* to soli for about $--.000 

! in lord id gold.
I’eixoto has placed Hio de Janeiro 

in the hands of troops, but bis friends 
say a little rioting is tho. worst that 
can happen.

'1 ho convention that shall seal the 
fate of Congressman Breckinridge of 
Kentucky, wiil be lie id at l^exiugton 
on Fept. lb. •

Chicago banks have refused to ad
vance $3,000.OOO to the whisky trust 
on the security cf the spirits stored 
in Peoria.

Tennessee Republicans smashed the 
Ilouk machine and nominated ex-Cou1 

• gressman Henry Clay Fivans for gov
ernor.

John B. Sherwood of Indianapolis,
! Ind., has nearly completed arrange
ments tor the formation of acorn meal 

; trust
Two men were killed and eleven in

jured by an explosion of gas in the 
' Gilberton colliery near Ashland. Pa

It is announced by a New York phy- 
j sician that l>r. Koch has discovered a 
I specific for the cure of diphtheria.

appealed to. went to Pullman, made a I The Kabyle* defeated the troop# of 
p-.r»onat investigation of the destitu-1 the sultan of Morocco at Ma/.agan 
tiJn there, and failing to get tho Pull
man company to do anything for the 
unfortunate women and children, has 
issued an appeal for charity to the 
people of Illinois.

The town of Guernvil'.o, Cal., hax 
been destroyed by fire. Ib e  town D 
in the heart of a forest and has a pop
ulation of >0J. AH buildings in the 
place were burned excet a livery barn 
and the public schoolbonsc. Dr. J. 
llarnk and Oscar McKee no wero killed 
by falling walls.

News has-been received from Lake- 
view. Ore., that a mob of masked 
men surrounded the county jail one 
night recently and forced the jailer to 
surrender a prisoner named W. S. 
f  hompson. The mob hanged Thomp
son on the court house steps.

Anderson Boyd, alias Jacob Multi, 
colored, lias been committed to jail 
at Knoxville. Tenn., on a charge of 
murder ia Marion county, Ohio, ten

A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D Oglesby was severely hurt recently.
11c was hauling large logs to’ the MV
mill, when, in crossing a slough, the 
wagon was suddenly turned over. One 
of the logs fell across his hips.

Tho notorious Ftephen Calvin
Howard, wanted at Birmingham.
Ala , for murder, at Savaoah, Go., 
and at Frnis. Tex., for killing aa
0 ! cor. has been arrested and is now
in jail at La Grange.

A freight train was wrecked on the
Southern Pacific the other night near
1 Id ridge, 21*2 miles west of ban Anto._
nio. Two ears rolled down a thirty
fo >t embankment. Charles K. Ford.
Iircman, was killed.

The rate on flour from Dallas to
Abilene is. under the railway com
mission tariff, 17J rent* per 100; the 
rat^ from Galveston to 
though about three times the dis
tance, is the same.

At Huntsville the other day two 
children of Frank Hatch, colored, got 
hold of a pistol supposed to be harm
less and while fooling with tho weapon
it «a-i discharged, killing tho young
er. aged 2 years. ’* j  |

Moore Jermgan, son of A. J. Jernl-
gan. Loinooi atic candidate for treas- 
1 • or. fell out of a boat at the daii'r 
above Austin recently and wns 
drowned before assistance could
roach him.

The other night thieve*, entered
Mr Blnckshear’s residence at Nava- 
sota and stole a lot of jewelry, Mr. 
Jim Freeman's watch, Hiackshear'n
watch and #25. The entire loes is
about #30 >.

Mr. S. N. Coffey and Miss Elian of |  
Miiain county cioped recently, went 
t<> Georgetown and were married.
Her papa was mighty mad, but was
Daily iR'rhuaded-ty forgive them.
Near Terrell Constable James ar-

re-ted Henry Hick* and Bill Bryant, 
both colored, on the Wa-kom farm a 
few (lays ago. charged with ussault-
ing Mary Helds, also colored-

Pompey Latson, who was Ifeot 
through the breast while in a dltfl- 
ruity with Jack Sanders in Washing-
it u co inly rcsectly, is still alive, but
is pat aly cd vn one side.

In drilling a well on his farm four 
mil s wc*t of Hanger, Eastland coun
ty. bum Jones wages an uocpmpre-
mising war on «tone coal about twenty
eight inches thick. •

J. 1- Foster got up the other morn
ing at Gra|icvine. Tarrant county, 
aud found his pantaloons hanging on
the yard fence, minus #15 in cash
and his oloro key.

Two negroes, Charles Stone and’ 
John Haves, digging a well at Bon- 
ham recently, were overcome with 
are Jamiv They were rescued and
resuscitated,

A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. A. I..
Shockley and IL Hilliard were bitten 
by a mad do* near Fort Worth.

Interesting Callings on Vorloa* J-uDJert* 
Taken from ths Dali/ Fran.HE ATTEM PTS  TO  MURDER AN 

ILLEGITIM ATE CHILD.H A P P E N IN G S  OF G ENERAL IN 
TER E ST  TO  ALL.

THE NEW  TAR IFF  W ENT INTO  EF
FECT A T  12 O 'CLO CK .

At Fort Worth recently, while 
driving to her homo at Arlington 
Heights, and while crossing the 
bridge of tho Ulear Fork. Mr*. A. A. 
Green saw a woman seated in a tent 
on the bank of tho river with a child 
in her arms anl crying bitterly. 
Visiting the tent shn found lying on 
a quilt in the center of it tho corpse 
of a little 3-year-old child dead from 
starvation. The woman, being un
able to pay rent, was evicted by a 
landlord who hauled her small be
longings and Hying child to the river 
batik and dumped them out. The 
dead child was given burial, while 
the needs of the’ family were looked 
after.

James Lawrence, while digging a 
well in ('aid well county, recently hap 
(leood to an accident. At a depth of 
sixteen feet, after passing through a 
sand hank, the well carol in on him. 
covering him to a depth of six or 
seven Icet The windlass ropes kept 
the dirt from piling up c<> solidly that 
he could not breathe. He romaince 
there -oinc four or tivo hours. The 
whole neighborhood tinned out to 
rescue him. lie is all right, but says 
lie is done with the well digging bu.-:- 
ness.

The Farmer* Slate Alliance o i orrs 
elect are as follows: Evan Jones o!
i i-wth county, president; IL A. Ca:n 
of Wood county. \ice-president; Mr* 
Fannie 1 cake of Austin, secretary and 
treasurer; S. (>. I'awes, lecturer.
Executive coiumitt ra; W. P. Martin 
of tmith county. W. H. DcArmcnJ ol 
Navarro county and A. McMoans 
of 1 taloncounty.

A team U longing to ( ’not Looney, 
a farmer li.lug six mile, northwest 
of W healland. Pallas county, while 
attached to a *uik> plow ran away 
recently. the plow passing orer »wo 
small sons of Mr. Looney, dragging 
them some distance, breaking the ieg 
of one and the coParboue of the 
other. 'lh-y arc in a critical condi 
tion.

At Pallas the other nijrbl about 
50 > wageworwers met in mass ’meet
ing aud aloptod resolutions by s 
uuanlu.o s xo'.e denouncing the
Democratic state platform, condemn
ing ( 'ln\ ituud lor deeding troops to 
Chk'ngo, declariog their dcteriniffa- 
tion to .o'.o i idejkjndeut and calling 
u;on wageworkers everywhere to 
take like aetiuo.

The wheat crop i f  Texas this y.tar 
is cit:mat d at rt.'l n.O M bushels, 
valued at {2.408,Odd <3 t certs per 
bushels, with au aitoagc yk-Uloi 
fouriccD an i one-half hushkls to the 
acre The oat crop, n;ns up to J*.L- 
Org.u *1 bushels valued at <4, ><) ’.(XU. 
or uiiout 47 cunts a bush i  with an 
aier.igc yield of thirtjr-eovec bushels 
to the a>. f»?.

Win. Murdock, a negro, was trying 
to raise t h->i price of a birukUit the 
other morning by o^cring a retoivcT 
for sale in a >outb Ifampart street. 
Now Orleans, secondshand »turo. I>e- 
Isctivs* * * «  him and a> William wav 
unable to »taV; how he got the pistol, 
they locked him up aui booked him 
on the toothy charge.

Nckr Tyler recently in a difficulty 
between ( lifton and Hiram Harris, 
the latter was stubbe<i to the hollow 
wi»h a pock< tknife. I'oth colored.
C l.(ton claims tue .-tabbing vjujweF 
iicnta.1 Harris may die. < liftou gkvo 
himfcif up and was granted bond in 
the sum of # P »  to await the action of 
the grand jury.

Miss Ijwkin ( riddle of Minerva. 
Miiam county, wa* suvorely burneil 
one day recently, bho « a i  starting 
a firo to cook supper and threw a 
piece of pap r into tho .store which 
contained jowder. and 'It exploded. 
Her face was badly burned and bur 
eyebrows and hair were singed.

W. F. Brice, eashkr of tho Cky Na-‘ 
Uonal bank at (juanah. was brought 
to Dallas recently by a deputy United 
Mates marshal, charg.Td with making 
a false report to the comptroller of 
the currency, lia gave bond in the 
sum of for hit appearance on
tho I'Jth of September.

Near Ballinger, Runnels county, 
the other eight soma dog* began 
fighting in tnc yard of John Wa'den. 
His wife and himself wore sitting in 
the yard, and their 13-months-old 
hnhy was lying on a pallet asleep. , 
In attempting to shoot tho dogs WaS- 
deu killed the child. ' ’

G. I. Ross, a wealthy farmer, who 
resides D‘*ar Rosenthal. McLennan 
county, h y  a patent safe in his house, 
which be uses for tho safe-keeping of 
money. It teas broken open recently 
anti #340 in spoeln taken. A negro j 
who is suspected of this, robbery has 
boon arrested.

After thirty years’ absence. K. L. 
Kichardson arrived at Wheatland, 
Dallas county, from Kentucky to 
claim his wife, who twenty years ago 
married D. J. Terrell, under the im
pression that Richardson, who had 
been gone ten years, was deal.

Tho examination of Thomas Walton 
at 1 ort Worth, the white man ar- 
its.-ted charged with attempting to 
criminahy assault Edna Brown, a 
little lu-year-old negro girl, resulted 
in his tfting remandod back to jail in 
default of *1500 bond.

The first bale of cotton was brought 
into St. Jo, Montague county, a tew 
days ago and koUI for #3.10 in the 
seed. It weighed 1610 pounds. A 
premium of fi'5 was paid. The cotton 
was raised by J. G. Wobb near Mon
tague town.

An old man was recently found on 
the Morgan road, three miles east of 
Houston, with his shoclder blade 
l coker, and otherwise injured. He 
•laims ho w*5 thrown off a railroad 
bridge by some one for the purposo

Due evening recently in Hill county 
Mrs. J. D. Stuart was driving with 
her little daughter aud her hor*« be
came unmanageable, kicking and

Ki ]*lKr< the Jnfnnt la w I'lW With 
Hoc*. Where It la Fouml Unharmed— 
A Man Arreatetl la Fa/ette Connt/ 
CaafriiCi to Four Marder*.

The Conatllutional l*erl««t of Ten Pays 
Allowed to the I'renident to €:on«lder 
the l&IIl Kx|.lre« and He Fall* to Mlgti— 
To Leave W wshlnnton.

A Comprehensive Epitome of Serious 
Sort.iik* Condensed 

from all the Lead ins Dailies for the 
I'ant Week.

and Mautiostl

W ichita Kam -h, Tcx^ August 24. 
Deter Gonzales is a while man with a 
trace o f Mexican blood, residence this 
city. Among a family o f seven chil
dren are two daughters. Two years 
ago Alice married Tom lSlarkwell. 
Her sistei Idn U now Id. A few 
mouths lime. Blackwell, his w ife and 
Ida went by wagon to Mineral Well* 
to visit Black well’* parent*. Return
ing they au»p|MHl at Henrietta, where 
Ida gave birth to a baby, two week* 
ago. When she was again able to 
travel they started for this place. 
Wednesday morning just before day, 
Blackwell took Ida’s baby and left 
their camp. Returning, he reported 
he had given it to a nice family,w hlrh 
was satisfactory to its mother. Isiter. 
the child was found in a hog pen un
harmed. taken to Henrietta and de
livered to the sheriff, who started in 
pursuit o f ' Its unnatural parent*. 
Timing them fo thi* cily, he eulinted 
the siJ of sheriff Ma;r*. They 
trailed them to Duuder. Archer roun- 
ly. where they were arnuted yester
day morning. They were taken to 
Henrietta and placed in Jail on a Joint 
•-barge of attempted infanticide. Ida 
• ay* Black well is the father o f her 
cbikl- Blackwell denies it and iu*iu- 
iiatr* that another brother-in-law is 
the re*j»ou*ible part;,. Dr. Gonzales, 
grandfather o f Ida. died a few year* 
«incr, in Stephenseounty. lie served 
as liusbaudto seven wives anti was the 
father o f fifty children.

Wabhim itos , August 2ff.— At 12 
o’clock the Mekiuley law. which had 
been in o|»omtioii *iuce October 30. 
1HSM). ^u-actically dietl and the biH 
pa^seti by the Fifty-third congress be
came a law without the signature o f 
Dresideut Ulevelantl. The con*tit»- 
tioual period o f leu days allowed the 
president to consider the bill expired 
with the mid-night hour, and accord
ing to the term* o f the legislation, the 
president having failed to return the 
idll to congress with or without his 
approval, it became a law. The plac
ing of the bill u|Miu the statute hook* 
ended one of the longest aud most re
markable struggle* in the parliament
ary history o f the government. It 
was practically a year ago that the 
preparation o f a new tariff bill was 
commenced. The extraordinary *c»- 
niou of congress was called August 7. 
1HS43. for the purpose o f repealing the 
Sherman silver purchasing law . Two 
weeks later, the ways and means com
mittee o f the house, with Wilson as 
chairman, wn* appointed and almost 
immediately the w ork of a Democrat
ic reform measure l*eg.m. Mouth* 
went by in it* preparation and ii wa* 
not reported until n t̂er the holiday*, 
duriug the regular session Itegiuning 
iu I Ici-ember. For three week/ it was 
debated in the house, pa*»ing that 
body Jnnuary J'J hy a vote o f 240 to 
104, fh'ventecn Iioum* Ihiiuoiat* 
voted agaiiii-t it. I he bill went to the 
senate and after ladug vonsiden d until 
March 30 was reporteii, greatly 
iffmugcd from the lp»u*e hill. The de
bate whi h In'gan in the - ,  n*t j April 
2 lasted until July 8, when the hill 
reat-beiDrottferenee. On August 13 
the hoilwe yielded and acrefiud the 
senate bill in toto. Two liays after- 
tvanl. Atiglist lo.it wa* *cut to the 
prc*idcot\ind last night, at the r\|J- 
ration o f ll»e constitutional ten day*. 
(Sunday* not counted) it lieratne a law 
without ,\lr. t*leveiaud’s ajtpruvaL

ThC_ engagement is announced of 
Miss Florence, a daughter of George 
M. l’uliman, to the Drince of Isen- 
burg-Birstein, the eldest son of Prince 
Charles of Iseaburg-Birstein. add tho 
Archdochf-ss Marie Louise of Austria, 
and a cousin of the Emperor of Aus
tria. Hej' father consented tp the en
gagement only on condition that her 
children shall possess tho full rights 
of succession to the title, dignity and 
hereditary privileges of the house of 
Isenbu rg-Birstein.

Notwithstanding a partial genial 
made by the Southern Pacific compa
ny, it i$ continuing an unrelenting 
persecution of fiJO men in West Oak
land, Cal, who recently went on a 
strike. Several of the American Rail
way -Union members relate ex peri- 
eneesjrhich go to show that the rail
road not only remains unchanged in 
Its attitude toward tho strikers, but 
that it is successful in its battle 
against them.

A purse of $3d.O >3 ha* been offered 
by Kansas, Indian territory and Texas 
citLens for tho Corbett-Jackson light 
to take place at Wagner. I. T.. w here 
there is no law to prevent such a con
test. R. K. Fox has telegraphed 
Corbett ami Jackson's acceptance of 
the offer, providing the money was 
deposited in New York. The moui y. 
it is said, will be forwarded at onco.

A terrible hurricane recently swept 
over the sea. of Azoff, „ Russia. The 
forco of the wind wind raised heavy 
waves which destroyed many of the 
scacoa»t viiiages. not leaving a hou4e 
standing, and drowning a large num
ber of people. In addition several 
steamers were lost during the hurri
cane and their-entiro crews drowned.

Near Kalamazoo. Mich., having mis. 
taken his wife at the bedroom window 
for a burglar darrtig a *bower before 
daylight one morning recently, young 
Frank Proteous, who was aroused in 
bed, shot her through the heart with 
his revolver. Before she sank to the 
floor dead she exclaimed. "Frank, you 
have shot me!”  The husband is crazed

Tti.itight He W a* KHIr.l.
Da i.lah.T cx>, August 23.—A few 

•lays ago John Harris, a negro, who 
claims (o lie au employee o f the Mo** 
Rose saloon, went to Ike hleiucr's 
second hand store and offered a pistol 
for whatever it would bring. Mr 
Steiner took the wcapon in hand and 
proceeded to tn*|iert its uu-chanimi, 
which he demonstrated he wa* not so 
conversant with a* he would have 
made the negro lieiieve. for the first 
thing he did wns to discharge it with 
the muzxle turned toward* him. The 
bullet took effect iu the |>aliii o f Ids 
right baud . and ranging upward 
lodged ia the bicep* muscle. Mr. 
Steiner, under the iiuprrtciou that he 
was killed, streamed and yelled wilh 
all the |Hiwer o f his lung*, attracting 
Iletectivc Alexander, who was next 
door. Mr. Steiner wa* taken to the 
hospital and Harris was locked up on 
a charge o f currying n pistol.

The Meal Fieherle*.
W akiiim ito b . Angu*t 23.—The 

State department has iniatinied (hr 
urxt phase o f (he sealing question by 
addressing an iudenlir note to ail 
maritime power* inviting them to ad
here to the agreement renriied by the 
United State* aud Great Britain rela
tive to the seal fisheries. This Wit* 
made necessary by (lie award o f the 
Paris erldtrwtion. which found that 
the United State* had no exclusive 
jurisdiction over the seal water* and 
that these could lie protected by 
mutual agreement. By the term- o f 
the ciNuiuitlre submitting brr east* 
to arbitration.Great Britain wa* bound 
to agree to the urrangeuM'iit a* to (lie 
close of the M-aeotM pro|»o#ed by the 
arbitration triioinal. Tbi*, o f cour*tu 
ebuld bare no i ffc«i on other nation*, 
aud vessels sailing under the fir.gs o f  
Germany. Frame, Russia, Hw^ hJcu or 
even Hawaii were left hy tbe.awar>l 
free to prev upon the seals anywhere 
outside the three mile limit from the 
Alaskaian shores. This tribunal re
commended that aa effort be matte to 
secure the ndbcriou o f other maritime 
|m»wer* to the same arrangement that 
hotiud the United Stales and Great 
Britain.

A l U t l t M l  amt tta M -e U .

||<H*KTt>N. T n ,  August 27.— At an 
ewriv hour yesterday morning. Ifolwii 
\4illVr. a wood cho|q»er. w a* found in 
an unconscious roaJhhi* umlrr the 
Southern lV ifir  trestle In the lower 
. ud of the Fifth ward. A  vriih le wa> 
proeim d amt I lie injurinl man con
vex rtl to st. Joseph's lufirmary. T k  
man was found to l»e stiflcring from 
a luwlly dislocated collar Imge, painful 
truutul iu left sble o f hi* b i* l. beside* 
iiitcniaUnJnric*, the nature of which 
could not lie determined. Mr. Miller 
said that he ha*l Uen chopping wmsl 
for Mr. II. S. II. Wilson, almut three 
tulles east o f the rlty. and Sat unlay 
night lie cuioe to low u Ul receive his 
*alarv and storied to return to ramp 
aimtit 11 xiVlork. While crowing the 
tn-stle work h h w  unknown |>er*<m 
*tcppx«I up behind him aud deaii him 
a blow arn>** tlw’ brad with a heavy 
puce o f Jroa or wvhmI. He wa> 
knocked *< norlea* and knew nothing 
until ho was picked up yestrDUy
morning beneath the bridge. He w a* 
roldwxl o f #t.

K rau t I..**! Z U |  ru ira l.
G vdkuictdwn. T rx . August 2S,— 

Monday morning about «  oVIotk a 
geutlcmau drove up to the George* 
town Hotel, acrompanied by a rather 
g*>«*l looking xounir lady. At a re
spectable distance behind them came 
a young man on horseback. Securing 
a liceuoe and a preacher the young 
man and lady were snou~hiadc one. 
About this time the sheriff o f this 
county with the county attorney, 
made Id* ap|* nrame u|*>u the meue 
wilh a telegram from the M b '*  
father, say iug that If the couple had 
not already married to arrrst them, as 
tbi* younjt lady was only 16 years old.

U a .-u iMiiuN August — A secret
ha* leaked out from diplotuatic circle* 
to the effect that our goxcrmiteut ha* 
heroine GAcDy entangled vxith pue ol 
tin t'entral American republics, a.» a 
result o f the m  ipnx ity treatu** aud 
will have a bill t** pay l>e*ide* which 
the Behring .a clniui* wifi apfHwr 
trival in mount. I'hc country in 
question i* the United Stat«* i»f Co- 
iombja. one of the ( ultra! American 
republics which *t<adily refu*e«i ah 
effort* of the, state department to in
duce it to Itcromc a party to one o f the 
reciprocity iDwtic*. Moreover, when 
her sister rrpuhiirs an<l Spain, (a* to 
4'aba ami Porto Rico) is gan to ship 
their product* duty irex* to the I uiled 
State* under the term* o f their new 
treaties. ( 'olmifhia claimed tin* -aim 
exemption for In r staple*— hide*, 
eoffee, sugar* aud moiaso s. Tiie state 
department reje«-ted this claim, a* it 
was obliged to «k>, rise the whole 
fabric of the treaties would have fall
en, the United States Is ing aide to 
offer HO inducements otherwise. Co
lumbia persisted in her el»iiu and 
|»ointcd to the trcnly of |M4t>, which 
deciar«*s (hat the t 'oluinidau* shall not 
lx* assessed kiiv d'ltim U|m«u tlieir pr«v 
ducts iiuportexi into the United Male* 
higher than like articles imported 
any other ftireign country. That 
meant, they contended, staple* idxovr 
• ucutioued entering the Unit* d State* 
free from Brazil and < ulm, they should 
enter free from t'oluinbia also, regard- 
lew* o f reciprocity treatie*.

On tl*e night’* train arrived the irate 
parent, and he immedlately began a 
search for hi* new relative, who had 
To he rushed oil to jail to keep him 
safe front the wrath o f hb» f  tin r-iu- 
tnwr. It ia tiiought that everx ttiirg 
will be satiafaetorilv arraug d

IK *  V lM ib i*l Mall.
W aMIIXUTOI*, August —There

is a |H..«*ihility tiiat »t<-p* may l*e taken 
by rongn-ss early next session to re
lieve Mrs. io-laud Stanford a* *|s «dily 
as mar lie. of theemlMirassiuent plan d 
ia the way o f a settlement o f her hus
band's estate by Attorney General 
Olney’s claim against it in behalf ot 
the gorernno nt on Ihe Parilic railroad 
d< bt. Ibq.reeeutatire M<-t*uirp of 
UaJiforuia who ha* s iv.M ated Uie eu- 
forcemeal o f claim* agaiosl the pres
ent estate o f the four greet directors 
of the Pacific railroad. *iigg***ta aproj*- 
o*iti<*u w hicli. briefly stated is to au
thorize Mrs. Manford to bring suit 
against the United States sad thus 
muse an ium.e liate »ijudicntion of 
the gi>vcnueut'* suit.

At UolmesneU, Tyler county, 
ccntly Fd Kendrick (eli into the wi
chute at the WarrcB planer, j Hi* 
arm was cut off near tbo shoulder.

• Mary Taylor,”  in jail at Da 
charged wilh counterfeiting, ui 
examination proves to be a n 
The prisoners • kangarooed”  hiOL

Tho rate on flour os fixed by 
railroad commission (ro *  Dallas 
) Veatur is 20 cents; from Galvei 
and Houston it ia only 171 cunts.

At the request of Ropreseatai 
>nyers #l'- >.au) has been transmit
by tho treasury department for 
work on Galveston harbor. ff

There i* a contest of the t ctrtq
hibition election in Limestonocoui 
The Arti* won by 125 votes. * 
l'ro* have filed a contest.

Tho rato on Hour ns fixed by
commission from Waco to Abilem 
33f cents; from Houston and Gob
ton it is 17J cents.

The city council, of Hockport 
passed resolutions inviting FroaiJ 
Ulevcland to visit that city and t
a fish.

K. P. Cantrell has filed suit
♦1 ,O k) damages, for personal inji 
against tho street car company
i ’aris.

On tho 3821 ballot Charles li. I 
kutn was nominatod by tho Dcaoc 
of the Third district for congress.
> Rust has destroyed a groat deal 
cotton iu Washington county, nc
loaf being left on the stalk.

Thu postofflce at Kenedy, Kai
county, was recently robbed of ( 
by some unknown party.

From two to four cars of whoat
being shipped daily from Seymoui 
Galveston and Velasco.

tied a dispute at Houston with kni
Neither seriously hurt

A mule^foll in a cistern at Gr 

cued, and is all right

A n m . i )  the XV no I Market.
W anhim um m , August 28.—The nn- 

llcipatcd cnaciiurut o f the new tariff 
bill ha* effected (hr woo! markri iu 
England, nsi-ortling to a report In the 
Ntate departmeul from Uuited State* 
CoMsul Moker at BnulforxL It ha* 
rauooxl quicker sales tluva ever lieforr 
know a. buyer* being eager to antici
pate a brisk demand from the Uuited 
States. au«l fanner* w ere anx ion* to 
t tins their fleeces into ready money 
iM-eumw o f the depression. The 
prices show au average advance of 
from <•ue-half to one rent per |*ound 
over last years, ol*o caused by the tar
iff hill changes, aa the eor.siimpiion of 
home trail*' did uot w arrant Uie a*i- 
vance.

VltrscwlaM* K*ra| *.
Ualdw m.uTex.. August 22.—domes 

la s  retire, while digging a well on the 
•1. W. Ifegget farm, urar I  ellou lYsi- 
rie. met with a serious accident ami 
an almost tuirandom* * Monday.
At a depth o f l(i fret, after passing 
through a oatid hank, the well caved 
in on him. covering him to a depth ot 
six or seven feet. The w indlass ropes 
kept the dirt from piling up *e *«>lid- 
idlv that he could not breathe. lie 
remained there for some four or five 
hour*. The whole ncighlxirhood 
turned out to resetie him. lie is all 
right tivday, hut say* he is done with 
the well digging btudne**.

T w o  W U k  «>•»*• m k * v-
(ioui«>g, 1>x.. Aug*»*l2H.— At *lu*k 

Smidax a Wtob ot Italian* Im k I xI by 
Joe lieMi assaileil William < «* . at 
11»nrl»er. Artmsl with a 4.Wnll!»er
pistol. U«*8 mH  bia ab lau ts  at the

Frum t ar«l».
W ahiii NinxiN, Auguht 27.—U**m- 

miaeiouer Miller of the iuterrnl reve
nue ha* everything in rradlnr** to 
<*arry iuto effort all o f the internal 
revenue feature* o f the nrw tariff bill. 
The stamps for card* txave already 
been printed, packed ami addressed to 
several collectors throughout the coun
try, ami the moment it i* announced 
that the bill ha* l*-coine a law’, they 
w ill Ik* placed in the mail*. The in- 
ve*tigatiou *hows that then are only 
six playiug-eard faetories in the 
Unite*) state*—three In New York, 
one in Uineinnati. one in ludinuaprit* 
and one in Kalamazoo, Mi«-h. Their 
annual output is about 80,000.000 
pack*. Tlit r j  arc a!>ont 1,000,000 
deaitfa in plaviug carti* who*e *(•»« k 
on *  ml i* e-timatrd at l(M>00,(k>0 
park*. Tlie revenue on playing rani* 
for the current year, at the rate o f two 
cent* a pock, provided for iu the bill, 
is estimated at $1,000,000.

A i r . m l  F o r  W x r t l  i* .

W aco, Twl. August 2L—-Jo-M ph A. 
Bell, a voting man who worked for 
Sam ( ’ox, near Eddy, in this cvmatr, 
was arrested vestenlay bn requisition 
jKiiiers from ili**i**ipi*i. eharging him 
with seducing Ml*a lh»ra Bril, o f 
Water Valiev. Mi**i**!ppi. lie  xvo* 
brought in the city last nigtit and l* 
iuj&ii. The xrn**t o f Bril wa* a *ur- 
prisf in the eJUlUinaity where lie 
worked. He was a young man o f 
gvKwl nqmution and stands high. 
The young lady is o f an excellent 1am-

ThrowN I r » » i  a  H « l ( .
PAtJCBTtNE, Tex., Angufct 25.—

Uharie* Selmorr. 10 year* of age, liv
ing near Bradford Postollie, Andentoti 
niuoty, wa* teirilfiy hnii*ed ami. it i* 
thought, fatally iiijum! Wednc*«lay, 
by being thrown from a mule. The 
mule pitched him and the little fellow * 
feet became entangled iu the gearing. 
The u:nle lieeauie frightened and ran 
full *|>eed for about one-fourth of a 
mile Uiruugh the wxmmIs, batting the 
boys head against rocks aud stone*. 
Finally the hnii*ed and mangled body 
w a* torn I«k>m*. but uot until the victim 
received probably bis di*ath wotid*.

Central American union.
Two men were killed and six seri

ously injured by a recent boiler ex
plosion at Frankfort, Ind.

Postmaster Heed of Albion, Idaho, 
is short in his accounts #2700. Cause, 
supposed to be gambling.

Tho Japanese government has called 
for a popular loan and it* people are 

-responding liberally.
A Chicago syndicate has bought a 

large tract of coffee land in the state 
of Chiapas. Mex.

Tobacco is being grown successfully 
and extensively in the vicinity of 
Fpring Hill, Kan.

There are t>0J8 persons without 
food at Pullman, I1L, all ox-employes 
of the company.

The cotton mills at New Bedford. 
Mass., are all closed on account of a 
general strike.

The queen’s speech proroguing par
liament is very conservative—really 
unimportant.

Four miners were burned to death 
in tho Ametbyst'mine at Credo. Colo., 
recently.

The Prussian government is block
ing the Russian frontier against 
cholera.

German and English bankers have 
arranged to loan China #50,000,000.

Chinese behead all Japanese spies 
that they capture on their territory.

A mad cayote near Cocorit, Mexico, 
recently bit four-person*.

Sicily has experienced another se
vere earthquake.

The president has signed all the 
appropriation bills.

The Republican party o! Nebraska

Hat llaM  NotUmg XX rn»R.
El. Paho, Tex., August 27.—The old. 

Mexican man who « landestinlv drliv- 
errd the infant of Maria Pino at tltr 
door o f the Sister*’ hospital turned up 
here yesterday morning and wa*' at 
once taken in haud hy tl»e police, lie 
took the matter very quietly, Mty’iag 
he had done nothing wrong, and that 
the hospital was a very good place for 
the Imhy. As he had really committed 
uo crime o f which the police had 
knowledge, he was released.

:In Kdwartl Adam 's HaKalf.
W ahhinotom, August 27.— An earn

est effort is being made in official cir
cle* here to get the Mexican govern
ment to extend clemency and mitigate 
the sentence o f death imposed ou Ed
ward Adaui* o f Han tfautcfeco. 
Members of the Texas and I*>ui*iau» 
delegation* in Congrra* have secured 
the friendly offlcr* o f the United State* 
government, and his case will be laid 
before our sister republic through 
Secretary Gmdiam and Minister Gray.

A  D o *  C s rry tM ji l lu m a a  r m j * r » .
D a l l a s , Tex., August t f .—Two 

huntfsn Huger* from the hand o f a 
w bite pera»n were found last night on 
Ihe street*. A dog was carry ing them 
in It* mouth when first noticed by au 
officer. It 1* believed that the dog 
dug them tip and an ittx'cstigation i* 
on foot to find the remainder o f the 
bodv. A murder myntory 1» expected.

W a h iiim it o x , August 22.— Chair
man Wihou will probably take a trip 
to Europe noon after emigre** ad
journs. He baa an invitation to take 
a trip up the lake ami another to crus* 
the mean and he incline* to accept 
the latter, lie is confident that the 
tariff bill w ill become a law' ami he is 
inclined to Ihe belief that it will be
come effective without President 
Cleveland’* sign*turn

T t i r » »  t .g g «.

lllM «liouo, Tex„ August 23.— 
Som e time during the service at the 
liolines* tent inex'ting Monday night, 
somebody threw egg* into the crowd, 
striking sevebal person*. The heinous 
offense caumsl inneh stir aud sensation 
among those ou whom the egg* land- 
ex). and If the perpetrator* o f the 
crime had lieeu appreheudx'd at trace 
it i* doubt fid if  they had ever had an
other opitorituiily to do much a thing. 
Every effort has ini'll made to nppre- 
Iii nd them, am) a reward of #r2& has 
box>n oilerext for information tiiat will 
lead to their rapture.

W llh 'i * !  t li. r r r . l i lrn t 'i  M lfnaters.
ff^UflllKOTOM, August 27.—Several 

o f the congressional leader* saw S<>e- 
reiary Carlisle and otlwr member* o f 
the cabinet Saturday, am! say they 
were told then* was uo ftirther doubt 
that the tariff lull will bex'orne a law 
without the president’s signature. It 
is also stated with much positivenrs* 
by house leader* that then* will 1̂> uo 
message, as wa* antieijiated in soum* 
quarters.

Aa I’lliiMlel ruinl.
11 v nthviij.k  Tex , A u gu*t 27.—The 

unioaxled pistol axuroxl another victim 
urar here Hat unlay. At the Foster
farm, two milre east oftowu, a 3-year 
ohl tray got hold o f an old pistol,which 
had l* en lay ing around the house, and 
while fooling w ith it, it was dfeehargx d 
killing his little brother, 2 years ohl. 
They arc the children o f Frank Hatch, 
colored.

A m m u Ii t «  !:■)•«-.
(Tt'K'Knrr, Tex„ August 23/— Dix-k 

Johnooh, colored, ogexi 80 years, wns 
brought In yesterday x)iargV*xl with 
OMoault to rape on Easter Terry, col
ored, the lfi-yearralxl xiaiighter o f Rx»h- 
ert Terry, a highly resqiexied xxdorexl 
xdiizen of this xxmnty. The offense 
wa* cmmnltlexl Monday night. The 
defruxlant waivex) examination ami 
was allowed bail in the sum of $500, 
in default o f  which he was cotutniHexl 
to jail.

- ■ s • * ..........
A n  B a r i/  A«IJ m tn m rn t.

W abhixoton, August 23.—Senator 
Gorman aud SiraakerCrisp had along 
cxiufermcc and the matter o f early ad-

reported that Grand Duke 
dexandroviteb, tho youngest 
’ of tho emperor, is betrothed 
acesa Maud, the youngest 
sr of the Prince of Wales. 
Wagner Palace Car company

■US F irs  s i  Heevttls.
Bkkvillk. Tex, August 22.—The 

worst fire la BeeviUe* history oc
curred yesterxlay morning at 2^0 
o'cleck. The tire origiuatext in A. P. 
Smith’* frame building on Washing
ton street, oxvupled by McHenry's 
f.'ed store. Six baiJxlings and storks 
o f various merchandise were burnexl.

C.tudartur Oordnti B H lsd .
T kmpi.k. Tex^ August 28.— Tester 

xlav morning about 11 o'rlorfc, C\ A 
Gorxlau, conductor on the Missouri

in the New York railroad 
irr’ t office thoir annual re
ft shows gross earnings of 
; expenses, #2,812.702. 
ed at Berlin that the abaa-

Knusos aud Texas rallrosd between 
Temple auxl Itritxm, was run over iu 
the yards o f the xlrjrat by the engine
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W ill the populists cry “ fraud*' 
after that one hundred and fifty 
thousand majority hits them in 
November?

There may be those republicans 
whom Judge Burnett’s influence 
may carry into the Third Tarty 
camp but they are few.

• *=• 1W : f

W e have some interesting infor
mation at this office lor Wash La- 
Rue and W. L, Driskell. It is 
official and reliable. W ill they 
call for it?

Farmer Shaw  failed to get to be 
a delegate *to the state convention. 
He tried to get in his work, how
ever, by getting the State Grange 
to pass some resolution.

THE LOGIC OF CORN.

We hear a great deal these days 
about the government, and more 
particularly the democratic party, 
being responsible for the low 
prices of farm products. We in
vite ^ t ^ e  disused to inveigh 
against the party and the govern
ment to study one little item in the 
market reports of the day. It is 
small and insignificant in itself, so 
to sj»eak, but furnishes an unan
swerable argument to the croakers 
and calamity-howlers. . We allude 
to the comparative market price 
of corn in 1877 and 1894 as com
pared with the market )*rices of 
wheat and cotton for the same years 
In 1877 the luakert price of corn 111 
N. Y. was 59 4-o cents per bushel; 
to-day it is quoted at GO) cents per 
bushel.. In 1877 wheat in the I l>ovvcr’
v- -v- 1 1 , ,i * ,  H ! While the declaration of princi-Ncw 1 ork market was worth $1.44 , 1

, . • . 1 , 1  -pie uiw>n this question is not asper bushel; to-day it is worth only ; 1 .* ’ .
rQ1 . 1 1 1 r 1 o-~ „ * ! sivecific as some would have it, vet084 cents per bushel, tn l » n  cot- * ’

• v  v i  « . the platform is broad and catholicton in the New York market was I 1 .
. .1 1 1  * * _ ,, 1 , 1 enough for everv democrat 111 T ex-worth 11 4-5 cents }x»r pound; to- b
1 •, • 1 *• •> - . as to stand upon; and while thereday it is worth'only G 0 -0  cents per i ‘ ’ .

1 v  :r *»i 1 may be differences in our rankspound. Now if the democratic I
upon some of these questions every

construction it strangled and tore
down the usurpation of republican 
parties; it oveithrew the army of 
plunderers in every state o f the 
south and drove from the union.it
self tin? spectre and shadow of a 
Oa*snr.

It would entrench itself liehind
the doctine o f local self-govern
ment as the foundation of our lib 
erities and would resist the en
croachments of Federal power up
on it as the most dangerous enemy 
now employed for the overthrow of 
the eountiy. To meet the com
manding and increasing necessi
ties of the Nation it would provide 
an adequate volume of sound 
money, of gold and silver and pa
per based upon coin with equal 
debt paying and equal purchasing

party or the government is respon-
declire insible lor the heavy

4 1 4. 1 /  -. .4 , 1 that 111 mv inwheat and cotton, how is it tbatf J
and equal purchasing power of si l

democrat i.i 
! that 111 mv

Texas understands 
ment the parity

corn has not also gone down? it ; 
stands today slightly above what;

________________  it was in 1877 and above an aver-:
Dr. “ Jakcy,”  "R ats”  of Weldon | age for the period of time since 

and his crowd had bolted the j rin- then. How this sinking dif-

ver ami gold may fo' maintained 
under present existing

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION

'Hie democratic judicial conven

t io n  fo r  tin’s district Diet at Pales

tine last Tuesday. W. II. Gill,

Esq., o f Palestine w a s  elected chai

man, and L>. McNaughton secretn- 

ry. There were no op|H»diig caudi- J

dates and the convention at once 

went through the formality of

nominating Hon. A. R. W atk ins 1 

for district judge, and D. A. Nunn,

Jr., for district attorney. W. II.

G ill was elected chairman lor the 

next two year, mw\ the convention 

adjourned to give way to the Con

gressional Convention. The latter 

niel at once and proceeded to bus

iness. J. 1). Rudd, ehairimn, call

ed the convention to order ami 8 .

P. Jones, o f Harrison, was elected ____________

temporary chairman, R. L  Jen- Tho  Pu b lic  E 3ja r d l933 o f  P a r ty  Shou ld  Read These O fficial
nings o f Harrison secretary, and Statem ents gad Learn  the T ru th -
W. W. Lyons, o f Hardin, sergeant

FACTS ABB FIGURES,:
I: j On thefluestions of Per Capita F" 

Cirfcuiation, Prices of Farm j i 
Products, Transportation |

&c. &c. s

2  and Old
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT „  . ___ .

and po tassium  latarrn.

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

Makes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism
and $croftde l i | B ^ ^ B

P. P. P. i-jrlfl-w tB* blood, bull'** up S. *»•.

and Kidney Ti
■ ........... .
An-raUnb r « » »v i
-Prickly A«b. Poko Root 
■lauii (be greatest blood
W O .

ABEBMHW. <X. Jdly I
O * : !»**.« Hill*-l

- your P. P. P. at Hot l _
It :.*.i done roe more jp-.ftiit hk* tr*-atrn«nt at t 
Socd three bottles C. <

Aberdeen, Brows

Official Data From Official Publications.

T H E  T R U T H  A S  SHOWN B Y  G O V ER N M E N T  S T A T IS 
TICS U N D E R T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  S E A L .

These Figure* are not From “ Redstone's Ready Reference’ ’ or Other Third 
Party Msnosl bnt PnbJifhed by the Secretary of Treasury st Washington.

T liry  K poil T h e  T ln r t l P a r ty  T itle  o f  W o e .

law.-

cip lesof democracy long before the 
period he refers to. I)r. “ Jakey”

ference betxpltjined iji the 
Doesn’ t the fact of supply ami

mam r 1
eiide

ls fully advised of that fact, how- ; inand cut any figure? if  not, then

in the
( itited Mates.

Leaning, gentlemen of the con
vention. upon these oigauic prin- 

s and feeling profoundly inter- 
supremacy o!

at-nrin. with three assistants.

On motion two committees were

appointed, one o r  credentials, ba
sis of representation and perma-

1 1 , lim it He A  fro  l«1 o f  th e -T ru thnent organization, ami one on plat
form anti resolutions, each county (Tab le One )
delegation selecting one d e le - ( Ftu;min C harges Pkm T on P er M ilk ov the Fo ll iu in  i i'i»rxK Ra il - j 

gate on each committee.

the - M t  And dsblltBted, (Ores 
•rreoftb to wrotkeurd n*rre«, ripe.-
d.»e*»efl.irJVinxUw p-ntnt hofliib -r.d 
b-pi'iorM where atafenea*. gloomy
IrwUnga -Pd um-’tad- Ant pr-raUffd.

Fbrpn»..ryt»roo»d«ry and terloiry 
svphlfl*. lor blood poiaoBing. roorea- 
rivl potooB, malaria. dyvpepflla. tad 
la -II blood -ad -kin di»e--<■>. like 
bioirhaa. plmplea-oki ohronK- nlorr*. 
t4-(t*-r. n*»Jil ho-n, twin, •ryalpel—. 
-crema vcD uT i-y , without loir of 
r^tr-d'.ctldn.tL-tK P. P. Uthaix>it 
blood pari Set In tha w.irM.snd m.•>(<•« 
positive, speedy and permanent rare- 
In all O M i.

artlefl of P. P. V. Prickly AsbKnot -ad I'ota- iaaa.

5"b all them it k* ___
hr toauff to tbe wot-dgrfnl l 
of T\ P P. (or eruption- of I 
sefi-rwl for -ever-! year* withaa w  
•lghtiy tad d!*urro«»ol# pCEptloa oo try t»sc. ! trtoJ wrery know- r-aw 
dy but in vr.in,n :ti! P. P. P. tr— n-ed, 
and tn  now entirely onrod. 

iSlgneaby) /• D. JOHKBTOH.

TutiMtng trom the H ay or Sequin. Tax.
Smrtv. TtaC, J-nn-ry H. 

Mftnu. \jt-ruA* Bros. . Si Ga.: .Axttnar*—l h*v* tried .
P. p. for a dtseM* of the -kin.

end pre-rnu a A' -[.rtchng • 
tnrrm. I bave taken flraor -la Ii >td fto-1 tonfid*at that t

“ T  - , t  .. MO.. A-:a. 1-its-X  J n rr— k in tb- W r .t -t  terjn irf id— frmn A<U|t«ew  and
r. ur •ut-ilclae froth my own n,r, a-l V-.o* l.«c>-c. T -*a nfTrcttd whb li«*rt 
di a:t.ori*> *n-l rhruoi-tliWL lor 

y»ar«. w  tr«at«d by the veryb^-S 1 ni .l tn? 2!jo bflm'r—U .ifdtd-
far. ;; ■ d c .r y h  W  r  r Hh-

troabid*. Voar-traly, _____
CAPT. W. If. BUST. 

Attorney at Law.

roads of t iik  I ’ nitfo  Htatks 1873 to 1892. Ix c u m v e

ever.

T he finance plank of the demo- 1 
cratie state platform declares for an 
honest dollar o f both gold and sil
ver, without discrimination against 
either metal. What more can an 
honest man want? .

how can the still, uniform price 
j corn for years lie explained?

■st in the continues »
lie <1( uiocratic party as the lx*st 

free

S ince  Judge Duniett lias openly
repudiated his allegiunee to tin re 
pulilieiiu party ami republican 
principles, ami iqaMilv avow ed hi- 
loyal support of the prim iles ot

8E N AToiTM ^;7rA :C 'u lt>ers0n̂̂ j t he Thi. d i'unv why should any
j i republican, white '>r l»ln< k. stuiti- mi 1 1M. M. Crane, Judge A 1 dredge a 

other distinguished speakers will 
address the people of Houston 
county during the campaign. Sen
ator MiHs4ires the lirst gun on 
September 8th,

nope of a free government, it is 
gratifying t<> km>w that all dissen-

u« ni, differences ol tin past and 
looking only to our prepent duty, 
we will prenent to the enemy an 
unbroken line of battle and our

The committee* rejwirted, the first
making the basis of representation j
the unim ns was Allowed in th e1 New York Central R. R.
-late Convention, and allowing no N N Lake Kriennd Western U R.

Lake Shore and Michigan S. R. It. 
, St. L. Iron Mountain and S. It It 
I'liitoi*Central R. R

proxies except the proxies from 
Sabine and Orange counties. W
H O'Quinn of Angelina, was rcc j ('liesp-ake ,md Ohio It. It. 

10ns m the ranks « l true demoe- ieilded for permanent chair- Mobile and Ohio It. R
raev in IVxas are at an end. In ,u a , . and Geo II. Mathews o f 
In coming contest, putting Ih-1i i i»«1 Naettgihtchea, lor permanent seere-

larv. Order of business: F lec
tion of permanent ofliceis, ad<q>- 
lion o f platform and nomination <>f 
candidates. The rejeirt was udopt

! fv himself and renounce bis par tv1 . -
i by supporting I'urm tt f<n .Judge? 
: This matter sliou!(‘
| to every republican o

1879. 1877. 18N| I 88 -"* 1889. 1892.
• Ct*7 Cta C o rtK. Ctr
1.57! 1.01 78 .68 .76 .70
1.45 95 .8(i .62 t>4| .61

' 1.33 .86 til *“ m,.j5 66 59
2.63} 1.98 1 76 111 1 12, 97
2 20 1.82 1.52 1.31 1.03 91
1 5Pj 1.10 89 ..>4 .51

2 63 2,06 I 70 96 84

f in jd kt vn r ip - X f v :tb-
-t-«r Cu 1 n s  p»-lit-f. I ha>« j M i y  *nlri-a 
cas of T*»«r p. T- P., a»wJ (•’•a
cb(f<*tt -.!y it b-a «Jono »<* ro r«

f -M i t i ’i »•>: thingl bav-ev-rt-kea. 
c*o i t-' oc yoar n-Aicii- lo ail 

roSwtn ct a - tViw iHim -Mi
MHS. St. It. YEA BY. 

S?rtagft.'ld. Oroes Oonnty. Mo.

itt n m  w a  m m  fm.
ALL DRCOOICT# SELL IT.

L S P P M A N  B R O 8 .
PROPBIXTOKS,

TIUiUUUUUUilUUiiUUUiiiK
F O M  S . .V L I ;  I t Y  I I F .  € 1 1 A M  I? 1 C H Z -A 1  IN

jH rity at the people ot tiuvl
1

state

(Table Two )
■

i Anneal A vkraok Clkbexty  I’ nu es

OK MI DPI.I NO CoTTOir a m i (tRAl.N

(Table Three.)

Ti Nlalnc wbteti ! as enjoVetL m r_  x t  © tat
|L«lNunn, Numi,& Nui

iTTORMETLiTUf.
1 the item"'it- o f high"toot»etion 
j third of u century and viuitdo w#|' 
; tied? We (iud that it has ov.gr

forces, risen throughout kthe State ■ except as lo the <|Uention ol
with ilm renewed energy and en- 

iuiuiess itself thusi ism, will bear us to renewed 
fth e  county, victory in November. I f  thatahall

if your choice shall 1h* rati-IK* h »,

K olb claimed that his defeat in 
Alabama in the recent election was ; tleinen of. 
the result of fraud. He 
calling on his followers in 
hold mass-meetings and denounce 
it. So far all efforts to hold such 
meetings have been miserable fail
ures.

CULBERSON'S SFEEOH

Mr. President. Ladies and 

the Convention—

majority or two-thirds rule govern
ing in making nomination*, on 1878 
which two reports were made, the 187.9 

I majority favoring the majority ,

VI1.filing Win-at Corn Oat* 
Year.- cotton per i pr*r jer

(■» r |- mi|i<I Lll»li<-i btirfi, i
Cetiir. Cents* Cent*.

July 1 -

iiiinorilv the* 1 wo- 1

tiichas been: qeeply sensible us well of
A 1 ♦
* a' “  warmth and cordtaiitv of your re

lied, if I shall be called to J»e chief ru]e n„,j Q.e 
J'vn- ujugisiratvof this State bv the buf- j 1 1*i 1 < 1 rule.
1 am tr.ig-s of mv feliow-ciliaeiis. I ,  After a heated contest, the two-

wi’ i endeavor to administer tl thir'ls rule was ndopted by one 18.h >

jceptiou a*-of the high bourn and 
; serious responsibility of this uoin 
ination. Your generous action t«*-

— — — ^  day has placed me under renewed
E dmonp Burke said that the j obligations to the democratic par- 

French National Assembly were it}'. Cherishing its fundamental 
the “ ablest architects of ruin the principles as the basis of civil Lib- 
world ever saw.”  .What Burke jerfy, and feeling a just pride in it- 
said o f that body o f legislative ' splendid governmental achieve- 
tinkers could lie aptly applied to j ments, the confidence ot its mem- 
congress i f  the Third Party should hers is a matter of gratiic it;->n I 
ever come iu power. • would not conceal.

-----   t-t t —■y I ’ nder the conditions which sur-
T iie  recent republican conven- ; . ■ . • , , .* - i round me remcuiriering the dis

tinguished competitors for tins 
honor and remarkable campaign 
tiirough which we have nu.-j*ed. it 
would be unnatural not to feel a 

-. |profound appreciation o f vour in-
was this done a* a count.)- for the j ,k,r, c, f o r  whatever there 
Thtrd P « r ^ e n d o r »m e n t « f  him? j u . j , , „ | , ! t M l l  c ,tor.

W’ e have copies o f secretary Car- j * cter> V‘ »u have my sincere

!
1893

higii tru-t faithfully and « flicient- imaioritv. 1
lv. and without any other hlgi»**r i'be committee *n platform re— j^ S!̂  
tru-t m tine *<» fldvai •(♦ tio* [p Jinewitli tha platform of is v i
prosperity and happiness. < Die j n̂ c- recent state convention, witii 18*mi 

, }ieoplc of the gieat State . j out any explicit declaration on the I 8*H
Again. 1 thank you lor the dis- j financial question. Rc|*>rt adopt-, 

lioguislud honor you have doti*I
Tne next thing 111 order was the 

putting candidate* in nomination 1 
and sjH'cch galore. I I011. t t'Drieti j 

Dow qfai! of Teane**** Rspubhcaa* j J, (Tcr«ou, iqmke for Coop*T,j 
and FopuluV* Judge J. I*. Gii»aoit o f Cherokee, I

Nashviile, I •-on., A 'ig 18. — It i s ‘ for Perkings and the oW “ Houston j

II ii'J 1.1 k>
10 84 1.112 
11.51 lJ7o: 
12.03 1 318
11 56 1 *478*
II  KH 1 175 
10 88 .075 
10 45 964
9 28 ' .H8.5 

10.21! .880 
10<ND .071 
10.65 .88.;
11.07 %-
H.OOl 1.094; 
7.71 9ft8.

.73H

45.11

1878
1879 
1KS0 
1881

51.9 I8H2 
42 9 1883 
56.0 1884 
35 9 >885 
35 1 1886 
^ 1  3 ) 1887

3 1888 
28S 1889
28.9 1891* 
46 0 1891 
86 3 1802 
35 9 1893

me.

CONSPIRACY THAT TAILED.

(Table Four.)

Aggregate 8a \ inhs Pm iM T* " »  Savjnus Bank*, w itii t in  A verage

Amonnta « f  Raney in the United fifty three millions dc}*ositcd iii 
State*, and in Oircnlation, on Joly [saving* tcinks while W. V’a. hasu!t 

lat. of Each Year From 1878 ■ half u.illitm; N. Hampshire has
to 1892, Inclaaive. iwar.'v seventy live million* dollars

i Money jLircnlation : [„  ^uvitij'i* Imnkit while X. Carolina 
|per_cA,dta per mipita. h#s L,|t „ , ree huud.-cd thousand

dollar# ami k > on aithotberatataa. 
21.521 16. . . .  , ,
2 ! 04 19 41 * ,,L’ giv*’** above a bo va are
27 41 21 71 from the "Sialisip^al Abatriict”  i » -

22.37 j sped by 1Secretary o f the Treasury 
Carlisle* for IS'ki. They am no— 

icurate and reliable. Tin* deduc- 
aouiy.-is arc obvious 

22 .4 5 ito .tov  thulking, reasoning, uu— 
2£ 8S* prejudiced u.ai , nlietlier he la*— 

to the,Third Party or nut. 
m il . 1 address these remarks 

.ui lur them ask u calm,’  dispa*- 
-i 'tie con side rot ion. Third Par
ty • js-aUi rs ami writers will say 
thc\ are -1 nl out bv W ivil Sto-wt. 
That is tie- method they adopt to 
di-endit any stnleun.-ul or argu* 
in. t u inch siitashett their 
* e iJ nod micleuding stati*-

22 91
22.6-*1
23 02 j
.tj tom- in tin*

22 52 1 .ItiL
*;•> ' r •
.»•> 11* *0

Uon o f Anderson county declared 
hi favor of endorsing the entire 
Third I’artv state ticket. Did 
Judge Burnett use any of his influ
ence to secure such results? And

now con-mi'-fed certain that the 
Republican* will nominate n can
didate for Governor 3t their con
vention which meet* hi lo iscity on 
August 21. it is equally as certain 
that the man upmi whom that 
honor \*ill descend will Is* Captain 
.1 W Baker, chairman v»f the St ate 
Kxecutive Committee, and one o f 
the mart adroit and eXjMjrianced 
politician* in the State..That such 

- i . i  . .. - action wtll thoroughly disgust and
abo«tth#  per capita o f circulation, | .be 1,1 f * 60Nl“ twn o ( ; 4leuloraliH5 t]l¥! Pu^H et faction,

which tins all along Relied upon
the indorsement nod sup|Kirtol the
Republicans to elect the Populist

v  , _ , ■ candidate A. L. Mims, is likewise a
nfoase tell the nennle wbv vm> «b. I No man was ever l*orne to vic- i , .pieaee ie ii vn© people why >ou m* , . ,  . ,  . ! foregone conclusion, but it is not
not call for them. tory by grander and nobler filends, s i ( f  __A . l

county war-horae,* 
Nunn, for Adam s

Col D A

ac-

lisle’s report] which tell* the truth 1 knowledgment f»>r whatever
tion | there-may Ik* in recognition of

prices o f farm product* etc, which j ° ® c**F conduct and promise* o f 

we ordered for W. L. I>ri«kell and ' fulure of ,n> Pttrtv- of ;u-v
W ashLaRue. Please call and get 8 u ie ’ -vou *“ >* Ur,“  re*olve 
them. I f  you will not do this, ** lKW’s,*J‘ei to justify } our trust.

T he * man who believes what

1 • J 7, ,4 . • . , , ' ] likely that the Republicans areand m ail the vear* which may be 1
1 f ___ . losing any sleep about that. Hav-left me, whether few or many,their j . “  \ 1

Waeh LmRueatul W. L.Dri.kcll fr i«,J ,h .p  ....llu ya lly  w ill W  i •.,« . I r , » . lv  .x t r .c lCT| ,11 tl.s juin-

m

tell him about the circulation of 
money, prices o f farm products etc. 
in the face of what secretary Car
lisle publishes from sworn official 
data is so sodden with prejudice 
that he doesn’t care to hear or 
know the truth and wouldn’ t know 
it if  he were to see or hear it.

T here is a standing invitation 
in the CoL riek for Driskell and 
LaRue to call at this office and 
get copies o f the “ Htafistrcal Ab
stract”  issued by .Secretary Car
lisle. VY'e ordered copies for Mr. 
Dnskell and Mr. LaRue. We 
didn’t want them to say that they 
couldn’t get them. They are here 
in the Copuiek office and all they 

e have to do is to call and get them. 
Will they do so and then get up 
and tell the people the tru)h about 
the per capita o f circulation - or 
will they refuse to call tor them 

„aud continue in their course 
misrepresentation ?

This is the last issue in which B̂ P  to recount to you its marvel-

r
we w ill run the article, “ Facts amt 
Figures.”  We have kept it in sev
eral issues that the people gener-

proudest memory 1 shall look back 
upon. '(Applause ) t

It is not expected, and the occa: 
sion is not appropriate, to speak at 
length on party measures, but it 
may not be amiss to gay that the 
declaration of principles of the con
vention has therein a statement o f 
the history o f the previous utter
ances o f the great party. In these 
days o f misrepresentation and false 
pretense it is well to recur to this 
history o f the services of the jiarty 
to the people that its authorized 
declarations may lx? kept in view. 
The criminal principles of democ
racy are embodied in the very na
ture and existence o f American in
stitutions. The great party to 
which we belong is iui|>eri*hableof 
American Ireedoni.

The great democratic party es
tablished liberty in America and 
constructed about it a bulwark 
that has been the refuge o f the op
pressed o f every land. I can not

ous history, but for half a century 
it  administered this government 
wisely, maintaining liberty, equal*

ally may learn the truth about **J’ justice, its vital and fur.da
these matters and not be hum
bugged by sucb^ying statistics a* 
Third Party speakers and papers 
are trying to palm off* on them. 
Any larp iero f average intelligence 
in Houston county can take these 
statistics and answer such blather
skites as W. L. Driskell and Wash 
LaRue. The rubbish they are try- 

cram down the throats o f 
farmers o f  Use country 

iud and an imposition on its 
When called on for their au- 
they give Redstone or some j 1 

pilations
b

mental principles.
Though wracked in twain, our 

great pegAy survived the bloodi**t 
revolutions in the history of a 
country, and when the great con
flict was over and llie flowers o f 
another spring were budding from 
the dust o f a Southern banner, the 
democratic parly began anew its) 
battle against tyranny and uus- 
guverninent. During all the 
tervening year* it has maintained 
the contest and joined hands with 
the great mast o f the people in ev
ery conflict waged in Texas In

of re-

from the Populist lemon that they 
ran use in their business, the-Rep
ublicans ot TentK-sfcoe are only too 
anxious t > Iw rid of them- - to lie 

' released from an alliance that has 
so far proven singularly profitless, 
and which, from the outset, has 
sorely taxed the *elf-re*(»ect o f all
the better elements o f the party.

*
The terms and conditions o f the 

cinspiraoy between the Republi
can* and Populists to capture Ten
nessee were formulated fully six 
inontht ago, and were as follows:

The Republicans should have 
the supreme bench, which was to 
be elected in August, and the l*<q>- 
uiistH the Governor, to be elected 
in November. On these two tick
et* the united Republican Populist 
strength was to be centered; and 
the conspirators, up to the 2d of 
this mouth, were really sanguine 
ot victory. They based their ho|te* 
upon the figures o f the election of 
two years ago, which were, a* fol
lows: Turney, Democratic candi
date lor Governor, 127, 000 votes; 
Winstead, Republican, 100.000; 
Buchanan, nondescript, 31 /J00; 
Fast, Prohibition,5,000. .W uming 
that the Democratic strength would 
bo substantially the some this year 
and that the mongrel combi no tick
et w. qlJ receive practically the 
solid opposition vote of 1892, 
amounting to 136,000, they could 
easily figure the Democracy into 
the worst sort of a hole.

the luVVel we gel i*, that four bal
lot* were taken, with result*, r* 
follows: Cooper Hi ft  Perkin* 18, 
and Adams 6 j  I ’ nder the rule 
adopted, it w ill require 371 b» now 
mate. The final result is beyond 
conjee tioii.

loiter—-A t one time Adamx ^re 
ceived IT  votes, and alter about 
200 ballot*, he withdrew, when two 
o f his original vote* went to Coop
er, and 4| to Perkins making the 
vote stand thus: Coo|ier 33|, and 
Perkin* 22*. A nder*oM county

AM.il NT Di e iu  Kjmti nv State 111, | 1

Amount Average \ mount A verm*
o f tie- to 4-«4-h

iu.
tm-ai’h

\
posit*.

itf’i lefHMiilors i
}

Ihd lsrr.Kastrnn. Ifolisr*. W Virginia 237,707 •ft*. 16 *
Maine 6S, 397.9fio 343 76 N Carolina 301,234 49 28
N. I ln t p l i i r r « 4,3 i•.2*9 425 8.) .8 . Carolina 3.913.139 - 2 1 2 1 2
Vermont 27.262.9.’U» .30593, Georgia 1 004,765 118.29 *
Mareachusetts .393.019.862 330 29 Florida 219,448; 106.121
lth«Mie I*land 69^)96,993 490 60 A In bam* 73,032! 39 52'
Connecticut i:t0.686.719 394 75! Louisiana 2,003. 37 4 307.95 i

Total i 18,(».j1 ,. 43 359.48 Texa* 356,353 13804,
Arkan-a* 123,451} 146 27
f5,ni»»‘»see I.i *8.1/4, 125>8

1 Total 12.01 *357! 168 21

Asabsiaef the Above Table*-

A prominent plank in the Th.rd 

Party Platform is that pertaining

to transportation. They demand 

cxprexaes'her determination to any government ownership id railroad* 

candidate, when by winning a nom hecause. mainly, as they a lle g e , the

IW ..r« *..inn lo |>I*M » «  lr .ro  | !■><• coonlry * n  «>|.-
that tl»w vote stands 2HJ lor Perkins pressirg the people by their exuc
and 274 for C*>per• A nderson j . U„ ft, l<( ta W ...... ..
county having change*! fr.un Coop- . . . . . .
er to Perkins: it now look* a. tf U W ve  we find that freigot charges
there in to be a dead lock. |on the .Yew York Central have

------ ---------  gone flown from 1.57 cents per ton
FOBOOT .BOUT tH O II  ^  imlr j„ J87S t.. .7 (..vm

T m i  L*n  n iM  i iu .  «-> <*•> »»••••* j tenth*) o f a cent per ton |»er tnile

•-Yoiitb i, 40 .wonlr .... .. „ d j i "  )H » i;  BB th . W. i x » u  Iron M.
lov* U greater than all the wide, wide »nd Southern fioin 2.6.*1 cent* |w*r 
world."

What are the prosaic tilings of life 
to two youog hearts when they throb 
in unlsoaf Nothing. And nothing is 
a great snap. For is nothing also 
what they hare to go cb? And do 
they not go? Weil, we should smile!

He had loved her, oh! so teoderly, 
for as much as a year. And she had 
loved him always, always

He was t l sad she ii. and he hsd 
ItO per week. Greet heavens, how 
they did love!

"Precious darling," be murmured, 
one evening ss the pale moon hung 
ita golden crescent In the bine, blue 
sky, “ let ns llyT

The dear, silly angels thought they 
had wings

"Where to, Algle?" she whispered 
®*IT*rly, forgetful of her syntax, or 
prosody or whatever it is that governs 
a final proposition.

"Where we msy be made one, dar
ling.** he said ecstatically.

■'Hot, Algle," she hesitated, “ we 
have no money, have we? ’

"Darling," he whispered, I have SI0 
a week.”

UITATI0H

1! 1 K SI \nc OFTKXAcM
i-.l \T.V OF 1 <*4. f>If»N i To the

M rill < r a:i> CoiiSiabic o f liou.*-
?<... cfiunty, greeting:

N ou ar** hsrvUy ,.f>tnti auded to
*u.‘i..oou iL»uie D mb- uy 'm aking
pt.. icati ui o f this t it itioKi once in
eu G wet for lour successive ueekt
prtrioos to Uu* ret am  dav -Ucreat
t«i -om** pe a'-paper puitLsbcd in

* " " " * * * " * |f  tb.-re be a ue*>pu-
fea-MUi “ that farmers do not get ‘ per pubiisht^i therein, but if  not

t  , .. . . then in any newspaper published
itmr for their cotton, com, wheat . , , *, . *, !tl * .’ * iu Ine3rd. Judicial District But,
ami other products." We invite if  there be no rewspaper jqiblisbe<l
ft,** a tte n t io n  of nfl to Tables T w o ;’ "  y ° u r  Judnia. Dr ’ riot t i n

, .r , . i i r I Ibe nearest nen> imper pubttslied inamt IJirec An Analysis o f the , } , * • * , .  ,faaid 3rd. Judicial District to be a id
figure- NiOwa. ihfit m 18.S lh®!npjK,-ar before thy - Honorabta D
|N>r capita of circulation was #15.32 j tri< t Court o f  Houston county,
(fifteen dollars and thirty two j Texas, at ’ h- next regular term
cents) "Oil ! be price of Call >n '
, ,  ,  , . . , house, in the town of Crockett,1 1  cents ami a traction per imund.L,. ,, P* 1 jT< *a«, on the 8 n»t Monday in Oct
and wheat one dollar ami IS cenl#|tjH fiami* bei
per bushel

In 1892 the ja r capita o f dreu

l* \ M 'NN. y  p. A.JHTKKJv._jR.V M N N ..

W IU.,
I’rjl; live 111 nit f-OUrt&.'Yiotll sod
E< ili-rt.! In 1. xss. f.‘Art- South »Me

f«]tiaie '
< !.«•> 0 . 1 1  1

---------- - ;
J 0 H XS1*KXCE,

— -Attorney - - L a w ,-
Ci»o< kktt, Tex as.

< ill Cj.iiri l l i w »  st )HVw a . *

- ' ■* ' —

J^D AMS .V A I A .iS
. i. 2̂5ŷmfflss “; -<*§£$1

CROCKETT, - TEX A8.
Orvicx—In W. E. Magma* KniMinx

l i» Stairs.

3. L. ,V W. <\ LIPSCOM B,

Physicians and Surgeons.
.:roc7Ke t t .

i .  A. t»*RLEV.

T E X

law nr n<>: cueu

Drs. Corley &  Corley  
Physicians and Surgeons, Jh
All »-»IU f»r..) ily 
llunii*.'. dri:jt nf..r,- ' 'flR-e st

g  K. I ’.ELDEN, M. D.

Physician / Surgeon,
LO V K j.ADY, TEX  \8

ug tin* 1 st tiny 
ol ( lc t , 1891, then and there to nu 
s.vcr tlic piaiutifl’s petition filed in

lalion was $24.44 anil the price (if j V ‘ ui.l^ u tt id  ctH,ri, i7,h
, , . . ; dav of Align*!. A. D. 1894, wherein

Cation . «nd  wvm> l.n ll, .  m i l .  Frs),| ;ll„t H „

ton |»er mile in 1873 to-.97 cents in 
1892; on the Chespecke A Ohio U. 
R. from 1.5i) cents (cent and a 
hc lf) iter ton per mile in 1873 to 
.51 cents in *92. W e can give fig
ure* from fdtout twenty other roads 
showing as ‘ great reduction as 
these. It will be seen from the 
above that if there ever wa* m iv  
valid reason for government own- 
ershi]' o f railroads it existed in 
1873 when the freight charge* 
were from two to three times a* 
great a* now. Comparing the fig
ures in Table One for freight 
charges with loose in Table Three 
showing per capita of circulation 
along in the seventies it will be 
discovered that the charges for 
freight were highest when the per 
capita o f circulation was lowest

•Oh! Algle," »he wbUpeivd, “ fo^ •*‘ tl thal theS0 char*^* Wrre l>eS,’N 
give me for doubting you. That will made at a time when the Third

tie ijhbbs defendant, file number 
of-irpi suit living No. 38/3.

i lie nature ol plaintiff s demand

jier nound, w Jir*at 9<> cents per 
bushel. It will lie srvn by exam
ining the failles that a* the peri
capitr o f circulation increase* the j ^  folhm-^. to-wit:

j _____ .  i t . . .  1 Suit for divorce, , 1 ’ iainlinf com-
j  0 C ** *  u *** ,n' e I plains <*f defendant and would show 
decrec.«cfl and vice versa So that Uml ulafouft’ defendant intcr-
as a matter o f fact the per capita ' married on or about the 28th. of 
o f nroney, if  it has any connection 1894 aud tbay sejmrated on or
with tho price o f farm products. In- 1̂ * i**- March, 1891 that
a , , defendant was guiltv of adultery

t w  MIC. nJv.rK.lv In n .i« - -

diately abmdoncd said defendant.

give ns theater tickets twice a week. Party insist tpiie* were most pros-
aoda water and candy, won’t It, and j . . , .... .
what more could heart wish?" j perous and monev most plentiful.

Is your digestion i? out of whack, 
it,, i f  you need a strengthener or an 

appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chili 
Tome. It will bring you out of 
the kinks. Put up in both taste- 
loss and hitler s ty les—Bold by 
F. Chamberlain.

I’recious darling!" he exclaimed. 
Kissing her rapturously.

And so they were married.

Where the Meeker I* Urdrleet.
The monkev'a intelligence has never 

been able to arrive at a point which 
enables that animat to achieve the 
untying [of a knot - You may tie a 
monkey with a cord fastened with the 
simplest form o l a common knot, and 
unless the beast can break the string

r  We will examine Tables Two 
and Three next. Table Two 
shows the price per pound of 
coltofi and the price per bushel ot 
when), corn and oats fur the vettrs 
from 1878 down to ami including 
the year* ’92 and ’93. Table Three 
for these same years shows the 
per capita o f money issued and 

i the per capita o f circulation. Tinrd
* tw6 i B«ver g «t j Party newspaper# and Third Par

juirat 
. and

loose. To untie the knot requires { ty speakers, without > X
observation and reasoning po 
though a monkey■  
he has neither 
to enable him 
dificultf.

I contend that the “ Fint 
turn ia the great 1

the price adverse!v 
the interests o f the farmer. We 
do not iimist, however, that each 
is the case. There i# no fogical 
connection betneen the two. It 
j* a mere coincidence hut ample to 
prove the absurdity o f the Third 
Party contention. It demon
strate* clearly and conclusively 
that the prices of farm products 
are influenced in tin! main, not by 
the money circulation o f this 
country, but by -foreign market* 
and the W orld ’s supfpiy and de
mand o f the Kauie.

Table Four is an interesting 
one. i t  has been argued by the 

democratic parly and its distin 
gutshed leader* that the great 
trouble with the country from *»ii 
economic stand {mint ua« the un
equal distribution of wealth rank

ed by an unequal distribution of 

the burden* of government; that 
the South a id  West were living 
ilraim'd n. tho wealth by an '*p 
presetve tariff law and put in the 
pockets o f New England marry

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said cou.t, on the said firet 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement there 
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

(riven under mv band and *e«l 
o f s-aul court, at office in 

j t Crockett,Tex..this, the27<h. 
t g ( day o f Aug . 1894 
^  ^  W A. C hampiok.

C l’k Di.-t. Court. liou>ton Co.,T<^.
r  00» <1. <a4<K>k, A. 'jr* /«> ■ Piuiltllf/

Office over Raritoe’a !-l«>re.
i.< iw> from 10 A. M. to 3 f  
Chronic dit>eases a ffpccrtlfy 8

J^JADDEN A LIPSCOMB,

Attomeys-al-tii,
H Bt c.-sriioc fa sll 1h « Htatr i 

i ’ leparinu deeds ami' Jjke ii 
ment*.and making abMrtct# to I 
lilies a sj»e« iHity. Cidlietions 
lici till,prompt .attention guar

ORirr In W oottcr* bcIMiar
fKtMKSnnr, - . i

J O H N  L. W ALL, M.

PimiCIAN H D  SUB
C*n !** fo!M»d at French

l»rux Shire or at itonm.
CROCK K’iT .

w r , .

^  2. W A LL*

A t  t o e n e y - n t * ]

(R O C K E T T , -  -  -

Otficc in Rock Buil 
Side o f Stjuare. W ill 
all the Courts o f this 
ing counties.
! *r:d Litigatii.il a *i

JKIIE M. CROOK,

CROOK A 
A t t o r n c . v

OOtcc Voith .'■Lie «(1

------0----
aI*o 4ttr« *a  In* 

1 X-itl flvt-.lt «»f «  lft«! 
tnninuM* limit

^fbR. C O.
~

Oar Ust t’stnpaign Bate.
I he Semi-Weekly Gazette f«*ur 

month* on trial for only twenty-1 
five tents Issued or Tuesday and 
Friday of each w«*ek; eight pages
to each isMte. Lar^< st circulation j ^ ______t
in Texa- Tuc only ncw%i-a|K>r «*f <8 lt o f lOO. 
state circulation iu Texas that ^f r *a’ n- 
stands for free silver n »ij»g e . 'Sen4'i 
fo r .-a m}»le cop) . Add rtes#,

The Semi W i lei v Gazette,
Fori Worth, Tc

Over
pub

R0G1

Cure 
IkjUlti o f -  
CatarrA

The

Mm

•irur*. An 
. . f  Table

malv! fig-

1 will sxli ihmi 
Crocket) for



N
f a  M p r i i p i T l P Q  Paints and Oils is Complete,

l T l C U . l t / l l l C O j  ]^ew and Fresh and the Best

_ _ A n d  Will bo Sold at------

Live and let Live Prices,”
Special Attention Given Prescription Work. Ca ll and see  us at New  Drug Store.

'UHLIMIIKD EVKRY FmIOAV AT CBOCKkTV
4kcaVIAIG.TODE MARks
W  C O P Y R IG H T S .

CAW I OBTAIM A PATENT I

DEALER IX
la the

WORLD I

3ab?©ription Prioe, $1,50 Per Year

<ntkkk»' aT tiik PoST-Oprire in Chock 
in .T u u , %s Skuosd-Cuah* Matte*

FRIDAY. AUGUST 31, 1804

L o c a l  a n d  Co u n t y  N e w s
iwr Yobs. M l ukuihut

FACTS!I’ rolrai^lnl Meeting.

Protracted meeting will begin at 
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Joe Romansky has returned from 
an extended business trip to the 
North.

Senator R. Q. Mills will speak at 
Crockett on Saturday. September 
the 8th.

Miss Minnie Bruner entertained 
tpiite a crowd of her friends Mon
day night.

John McConnell, wife and W. 
V. McConnell have returned from 
San Antonio.

Mrs. M.P.Oesterman and daugh
ter of Calve* ton. is visiting Mrs. 
M. Bromberg.

I)r. Perry Bromberg left to-day 
for Naf isviiiF. Totin., to complete 
his Oourse in medicine.

The phbhc will regret to hear of 
th ed ea tb o f W . H Campbell of 
Cimpeland He., died I'ueslay 
night from congestion

The C’ot’KILti etlitor has taen on 
the »iek list this week which ex
plains the tact that this issue of 
the CoruiKti is not so interesting
as former oupf

Next Door East off First National

We sell goods cheap 8 months in 
■a year or. a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do ton cash.

We will liavoa nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you low
PRICKS THAT MEAN SOVETHINO.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the 4|uality is to hack it.

You will lind them honest, servie- 
able and reliable. With Hint | 
knowledge in your mind weshall 
make you Low prices Til AT- mean
SOMETHING,

-

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a Col- j 
lection o f strictly first-class I

Fo r Sale.

One $ Jersey cow and two high 
grade Jersey heifers, 10 and 22 
mouths old.

H akoin Bayne.

Have added a new lot of Goode ai.d is prepared Lo affer cx 

merits to CARH Customers in al Hi ties.Office at, Charle tang's.
Ci.ickett Toxas

BROCKTON, MASS.
Vm  m  "***£"*£  IfMrtfcMlH W. L»
(Know, we »re nSeTarf e»t m*nuf»i-ttir*n of 

adxeriited *ho«• In t*« world. and *u*rantc«
the v»lne by suwsia* «»•■•*« the bottom, which protect* yon n(ninst bu:h price* and the middle man* profit* Our shoe* lequal custom work in »tyle, easy Sttta* and ŵearing nualltlea. We have them aold every- {where at lower price* for tba value given than [any other make. Take no substitute. If yon* Mcaicr canned supply yon, we csn. Sold by

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.y

Physician Surgeon.
Ciix’irn . - Texas.

Office at Barring's drug store.

Notice
J. C. wGUTTERS.

The Denial Ex. Board fur Thin! 
Judicial Dist. will meet in Pales
tine, September 30, 18‘Jt.

C. O. Webb, Pres’dt.
J. il. Grant, Sec'v. The Racket Store 

has bought the Jim 
ShotweH stock o f gro
ceries and will deliver 
anything in the gro
cery line at your doorV dK
cheaper than any oth
er house in the city. 
It would take all the 
Courier to tell youor
about the new Fall
stoek of Dry Goods%

and Clothing we are 
opening up. We are 
selling; our summer

I ^  * n amstock at a sacrifice to 
make room for the 
new Fall stock. Call 
early.

G enera l M erchandise, D ry Goods, Notions, Boots, S h o e s ,j
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g * h a t s , c a p s .i 4 * 1

SAOOLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY . '

All Kinds of A fricslt^ral implemeits a n lH a r if ir c .  1
A 1st! constantly on hand a large*

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES j
Call and See Us.

f l f *  Notice!

Poor
Health

Another 4ourl*hl,, Kadnd.
He had Wen wor.hiping her for 

months, but "had nerer Laid her. and 
bhe didn't want him to lie had come 
ofleu and kUjei late and ah« could 
only *lgh and hope He was going 
■ way the n<**t day imi hi* vacation 
and he thought the la.t night wan the 
time to npring the mouit-aldti*

means so much more than' 
you imagine— serious and' 
fatal diseases result from' 
trilling ailments neglected.'

1 k>n’t play with Nature’s ' 
greatest gift— health. '

N you art feeling 1 
M l of *nrt*. weak .

I f  .  »w l groeraliy f t -Drowns• • »,id ra n t  w o rk ,.begin at oneeiak-V  Ing ihemnw relta-.
I e o n  *trengthmmg
I I I  111 nwiltcme-hKhU J1 1 U U  Ben»n * Iron Bn- 'ter*. A few hot- .

B. t .e* rwe- MwR

itters i S :

Marrietl <>n the 20th. inst ;it tin* 
residence of the brid**’.- father, Mr. 
Taylor Sims. Ml. A. S. Walker of 
HotUpie Coti'itv, t > Miss T illie  Sims. 
Rev. J he Delhtines officiating.

It is too much to have to scratch 
fo ra  liv in j and for'Teiies also, 

olluilt’s cure will nut help you in 
the former case, hut will snr.< cure 
the Itch or it costs vi u nothimr.

(JOM-
sleeves when dey went dar. Dey tion lie kept it to himself, however,
must have lost it in de shuffle. «" t il the laat thing It was H.W by 

i the clock, and It \easn t a eery rapid
Hogg, lie look his dish ot crow with clock "MW* Mollie. 'he tv-gaii trem-
great gusto while Geo Clark «at tdoualy, *-I an iruiug away to-mor- 

i i . - i  i ,i ” i row ” “ Arc V'»«?’ she with the
• “ thon^htlemiae** of girlhood a* the

Wid a frown on his lace what gact’d wWtftilly at the clock. “ Ye*,”
looked like ocean wave-, ami Poa | h«“ r,‘Pno<L “ Arc von •orryT’ -Ye*.

gnn hr went off where iioni.e couid ihongUl yr>u „,i;rht r „  , w*y thla even 
see him and eat all liis di-h Veptin Ing ’’ Then she a grain gare I at the 
the platform winch he throwed in \ c ôc'< wiatfully, aud he told her good
de Ir in ilv  river— and dey is all one ---- -———————H*fd h) » H*by Inrut..itor.
as there father, wlueh is Grove’ . Pr c t  u.ppo* of Allegheny. « a* 
in Washington, is one. One plat- called to ml Lend a woman who had
form, one net o f candidates and one ! f*11*'11 The *hcK-k caaard

„  her to j?itw l irth to n E-montha* child.
MipMsin. Tbs doctor thought the child dead.

“ Now, what are we going to do; wrapped it in paper and took It to bU
dat IS de ouebtion dis dub for mwudlag mhare It hurlcl At

oIn office l»r. liippu* tit t rUnf life in 
con.-lderaf ion j the little l^slr. He <ju;ckly rigged up

“ A ll I uni n y  dat we g«*t out o f ®n inrulator, winch ho v.armetl by 
,«• . „ l- i, t liottln of hot water. He nut the lathy

la it an I uonriahed H by injection* of 
tdmw. I g o t a t c i e g r a m  frt»lii him acraping* from raw IwieL Iheyoung-
as WH»H a* tie flatform was adopted »ter gradually grew stronger during 

.. , . . , 1 the orer font- month* of it* captivity,
wanting to jm c di- club right . M<1 lUo olllor ]V. Ui^aa took U
awav Now 1 don't know wfiut « e  oat and hnrpnard the mother, who
can do w id him; h- has U rn  on sol h*‘1 '* reatoring It: ki her
many l« nn 8 I am afram to take 
him. However, 1 will refer hi* 
application to a select committee 
ot strict investigation.”

Aarmw to.,ih Simpson lie n aro-e 
aiul%frered t res dulioii that w»* 
hire a geologist to examine the 
fossil remains of the .'»rd party af
ter the election.

“ Harrow tootli, you set down, i f f  
hear any such insinuations from 
you any more I 'll make you read 
BiUhaw's p a jrr  two mouths, mm 
keep quiet qr I ’ ll visit this pun
ishment on you soon."

A lh>od of re«oluttons were then 
faiured in upon the pre-ideut in 
regard to the best |*olicy to down 
this “harmony business,'’' which 
came so thick and fast that the 
president cuuln t entertain any of 
them. Great excitement prevailed 
and the ciuh seemed to be going to 
pieces, when old Gonstem brought 
order out of chaos by the vigorous 
use of his gavel and announced 
that we would now adjourn the 
club and at the same time invited 
“Gran Ma” LaRue, Billy and 
Tandy Hart to address it at the 
next meeting and counsel us as to 
what is best to do.“ So go home.”

Hoapstick Brown. Sec’y.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES,FARM IMPLEMENTS

Gotten gitiH with a Calliope at
tachment area new thing Greek 
ett has one with >ueh a*tnchment 
Just what part the Calliope at
tachment plays we are not ad
vised.

Call Before Punsbasjins Elsewhere. East Side Public .Square,

It Cures>
Dyspepsia. Kidney an< 

’ Nctinlfii, troubles,
* Const ipatioa. Hod Blood 
> Malaria,

WItai the Mayor ofOak* lifTTesllNcs.

Oak Cliff, Texas. March 2‘t. ISthl. 
I feel it a duty to .-ay to nil who 
autTer with Catarrh that Thur
mond's Catarrh Cure is all that be 
represents it to Is*— ii having
cur**! my son, Frank, of a Lad case 
of catarrh, aud mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidIv restored at tins writ* 
ing. having only um-tl two tattle* 
on both cooes. Verv sincerely.

F. X. Oliver.
--Sold by B. K. Chamberlain.

Hav« You* (SLOTHES
road* to O rder^^?T|
k y f V

At meeting of the State Board ot j | 
Education held at Au-tiu on the j 
21st. inst. the state pro rata of the  ̂
available school fund fur the cn- j 
auing scholastic year was placed at | 
♦il.ul) per capita. \

•You should take your prescrip- 1 
tio-tis to Sniith *  French to till. 
They give special attention to this 
department of their busings and 
use only pure and fresh drugs. 
New I>rug Stt>re. west side of pule* i 
4ic square.

Ner>ouji ailments < 
Women s lompUint*. ,

<-rt tm'.y thr gramme il k** erntwj in< 
I m * «*  i n  » m y i .  A :h 4h m  n r  n Ii  * Snmn. IWtcirMif I*** Maminn 
*lM »*-*>•) art n| f t *  IW awlllul W m U  i  1Pair V It* • «,4 U* k lit*
SBOWW CHtWtOU. CO BALTraom. MO '

f A  —  ° * c * t

—  . . . S b i c a g o
A \ e r c b & o t  T a i l o r ? ,

Tb«y*Guarantee to Pit and Pieaae You. 

l a r g e s t  a s s o r t /a e w t .
^ . L O W E S T  P R I S E S .

V
LOOK THEIR SAMPLE* AT

I'm  »«>•■ Uf *MUh A Vrrnrla, 4 r,« M l  
iM.'tk kf II, f. rHidhTriiln, frv irti

KHTKAY NOTICE

Ueporttal by Ross Mofthuon 
Com. Pre No 2 Houston county 
one sorrel 1 mare four yvars old 
with blaze fare ami three white 
feel no brand same in can- of Dan
iel I«catherwood living IT miles 
west of Crockett

Given umlcr. my hand and H4*al 
ot office this 11 th day of June 
1894

A. J. C. Di rham Co. (.-Ik.
Houston C4*. Tex.

CRADDOCK & CKxery |»aii oi “ Ilie. lii i k - county, ii ..ug 1st lrs'.N.
SKIN BREECHES” has a printed Mrr- Sti.bbb f,« -1 wms lut inlnT 
guarantee in the pocket. If you <4,tlnr'M 1' <-hurch n;i<i an 4 arin*st 
need a pajr of JcSnŝ  Pants insist Christian. Sin- ieav* s t* large fam- 
on seeing them. They lit better, ily of children :in*i a husban l 
look better anil wear better thatv Jx>rd graciously bless and comfort 
o f^ r  makes.

An immense crowd will greet 
Senator Roger Q. Mills here oij,
Satunlav, September 8th. If yf>u 
want to hear tiio genuine gospel of 
democracy expounded and the' 
mask torn from the ghostly specter 
of populism, come out anil hear

i l i f c .  -
Bv inadvertance we failed to 

chronicle tlie death on the 13th 
iust. of Mat Tiiouiaa, the son of Mr 
iV Mrs. F. F. Fifer. He had been in 

t bad health and suffereil for mouths 
and the tenderest care of devoted 
parents aud the best meilical at
tention availed hut little in staying 
the progress i*f the malady.

\\ e understand that Alec Ken
nedy has hail au offer of 40 cents 
|»er pouini for his tobacco. His crop 
will amount to about 1000 jkiuijiIs 
on one acre and a half of ground.
Farmers with laud adapted to the 
growth of such tobacco should be 
giving the matter some attention.

£VRendere of The ContiEK 
will hear in miml that obituary 
notices must be paiil for. This 
has nlwavs hge4ii our rule and we 

,must odheri t<> it. In fact Noth
ing goes free in The Cihiriru ex
cept church announcements and 
they, to insure insertion, must he 
short. j

The community were surprised 
and grieved U> learn of ibe death 
on Thursday last of Mrs, Joe Rice.
Hilt* had been sick hut a day or two 
Her death was caused by Conges- 
tinn ot the stomach. 8he was the 
daughter of Jno. McConnell by his 
lira! wile and greatly esteemed by 
ail who knew her for her many 
f  xcidh itl traits of character.

Lumber! Lumber. L
Will deliver in Crftckeli or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best' quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r’ ree&ed 
1 umtar. Eight miles west of town 
oil Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. iu hison

General Merchandise, Groceries
tAn4 Krerytfiutfc « ,

FARMER NEEDS
IHillTKH SPRINGS. TEX.

“Little spell* ol fever, little 

chills so bland.
Makes the tuighth graveyard and 

the angel hand.
A little of Cheatham’s Chill. 

Tonic taken now and ttan 
Make* the handsome women and 

the healthy men.”
— Pat up in both the tasteless and 
bitter styles.
—gold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Hunt’s Cure i* the great^ 
edy for skin diseases ever 
Ringworm, itch and all I 
diseases positively and pern 
cured. Your money will 
fund it it fail*. Price 50 
.Sold bv B. F. Chamberlain).

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly, at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
8atistactiou and responsibilitv guar
an teed.

Jas . L axgstgk .
Office of 8 Cherry, 21 Dayton 8W 

Savannah, G*. Dec 1«, 1890.1
Messrs Lipuman Bros, Savannah

ESTKAY NOTICE

Reported by Roe* Murchkm 
ITe. Xu. 2 Houston County on Ji 
18D4. One bay pony mare 6 or 
old branded on left I high \ writ 
over it and lounter biended wil 
ami branded tm left should* 
is running on range near Porter 
anil in the care of Ci?o. Whcehf 

< livew. under rnv hand a&d oflt 
this 1 Ith day of June IffiW.

A. J. C. DcsxamCo.

“ Time and tide waits for no man.’ 
An occasional dose of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. *‘No cure no

Eay.”  Put up in both tasteless and 
itter styles.

I would like to addmini .iiktMi iHu me n u i  ]^*ftf Sirt*j
Marion B<)x <2.» acre survey, situ ^  testimony to the *Rna«t uiirac-
*ted about fiye mile* 8. K. from the ujou> of P P P in the case of
town of Crockett, and being a part Mary Ingraham, a woman living
of the Stillwell Box league; and on my place; *he had a constant
Mid 325 «cr« bring lb. , w  land » “ * h- *°re .-I*, and

, , . , ,, , wa* emaciated to a degree that she
b. r,l..f..re envar.-.) lo J .  M. Jor- WM un. bleU) out of |,,a llliaiJ .
dat. by (!. E. Douglas*, and Mary ^  being given up by physician;
Douglass, and upon which the she had taken the ruinons socallcd
Vendor’* Lien was foreclosed «t  Blood Medicines without the least
the fall term of the District Court effect, until being put under the P
,  .. * »r . P P, she immediately began to int-of Houston county, Texas, A. 1)., V J

prove and is now in as good health 
|MH«, and bought in by K. M.Col- u  jn h„  ,jfc You can

lins anil Mary C. Douglas, on Jan- refer to me at any time as to the 
uary 4th 1R87, at sheriff's sale; be- effect of P P Pin the foregoing case, 
ing the same conveyed by the said Yours truly,
K M . Collin, and Mary C. Doug- HAM OKI. CHERRY.
1»« In J M Jordan by dead dalod K,,r * * lc h> * '*  d ™ « “ '
Jaruary 17 18*7, recorded in Book 1‘ l>1' A wondrrful modiciiw; il
No. 11, on (»£ .*  23 and 24, ol lb« « i , " ‘ » "  f t * " *  il Ji*
dm ) record, of .aid lloualon cun- vigoratea and alrongthana.
ty, an id tract or |.arcel o f land he- P •' >' Cur“  rhemnatiam and all 
ing embraced in the deed of treat pain, in aide, back and
from ll,e raid J. M Jordan to J. s abouldcra, kueca. hi,*,
W. Kdmnndaon, aa trnatec, dated wriata and jointa.
February 7, 1MII, nf rcconl in the '* P *' Cureaaypblli. iu all ita va-
Rccorda of R.al Kal.lc Mortgage, riou* ;*• ul« " .
of Houston county, in volume 5, «oifes anil kidney com-
on page I, to which referonco ia plaint*,
hereby mad. for greater certainly. P P P '-'urea catarrh, ccacu.a, cry- 

1, vied on a. the property of J. ''i* '1'1' '  1111 skl"
M. Jordan. J. W. Clmnn.il, ilarictt ‘Uld l" ercur“ l i"u“ n!n«
Jordan, T. II. Tunaull J W Kdmml P P P  0,1 ̂  dyap.pam, chrome
aon lo aathdy u jmlg....at amount- female complaint, and bro-
ing to $728.50 in favor of I). Keinp- kel1 d‘,W11 cunalitution and
ncr nod coat, of auit ' j***ofaaaabood

Given under my hand, ll.ia 7th | P P P Tho heat blood purifier of
day of Aug. A. 1>. 1894. "  ,h»  » » -  " '* de raor*

I. A. Oaaict., j permanent cure, than all
HlierilT HouMon County I other ldno.1 remcdica

♦ 100 rcwranl for sny case of con- 
•tipaUon, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurimnid's Blood 8yrup will not 
cure.—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain

Eu^Usli Spavin Liniment removes a! 
Hsrti. Suit or t'alloasci! Luin|M ami 
Blemisties from horses, Bloot! Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweenjr, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Thrusts, Coughs, etc. 
Save L>0 by «se of one bottle. Waron- 
ted the most aonderful Blemish Care 
evt-r known. Sold by B. F. Cltamber- 
la:n, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

Half a Dollar to Know it All.

For only filly cents vou can get 
THE 8EM1VVEEKLY NEWS
(Galveston or Dallas) everv Tue6 
day and Friday for «ix months.

This will take you through and 
beyond what buis fair to he one of 
the most exciting state campaigns 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Democrats, Populist*, Republi
cans, Prohibitionist*, Ladies and 
Gentlemen and every body elite. 1 
am determined to close out my 
spring and summer stock down to 
the rugged edge of nothing tafore I 
begin to receive my fall and winter 
stocks and you are aAI“ esjxvially 
inyiteil to this great slaughter of 
pric-es. I taught these goods t<» 
sell and must sell them and if I 
cannot get tuy prices I will lane 
yours; the goods are just bound to 
be kept going for the next six 
weeks regardless of prices; remem- 
tar the time, six days in the week 
and the place.

W. J. Ml Kl IIISON. 
laovelvly, 

Texas.
P. 8. Country produce taken in 

exchange same as cash.

A college training is now within 
reach ql everv young man. At 
Alexander Institute, Jacksonville 
Texas, tuition is not high, and 
hoard can ta obtained at eight 
dolla/s |»cr month. Address,

G J. Ni sn, 
President.

And huy your leal 
the Saddle and Hu 
Everything is shop 
class mechanics.
come to Crockett c.
and see hew leather, 
ufactureii.

Headaches and backaches are 
forerunners o f chills and fevers. 
Commence usemg at once Cheat
ham's Chill Tonic. Free from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Pul up in both tasteless and 
bitt4*r styles.—Bold by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

For rjM 
stipation 
J J. Cl 
writes: , 
tailed, tiAwarded

Highest Honors— W orld’s Fair.

DHL Notice! Notts*!
By order of tiro commissioners’ 

court suit will ta brought on all 
county convict bonds due. The 
first day of October is limit of time 
given. Same will ta, promptly filed 
for suit on that day if not paid.

J. K. 1)1 REN.
Co. Atty. Houston. Co. Texas

I I E L O T T .

We haven’t picked any cotton 
yet although cotton is opening fast 
and picking will soon ta in full 
blast. Mr. J. B. Shields Imby has 
been quite sick. Mr. Joe Grounds 
has also had a ve-iy sick child.

Korghum making is in full blast 
now.

Corn will soon ta ready to gath-

CREAM
Fancy Patent Hour 75c |>er*ack 
d every sack guaranteed All 
nds of low cut shoes going at 
mleaale priees. Large line **f 
;ht FA NTS all being sohf at 
)ST. Call ami price 8UG^R, 
ICE and COFFEE. . ,

, R. M. ATKtRaok.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur* Craps Ottm  o f Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia^ Alum or any other adulterant. 

4 0  YEARS THE STANDARD.



ftot I  » u  tr*o alert for him,table.
and after several unsuccessful at
tempts td close with lue lie ^vo^-dy 
hurled the terrible weapon at my 
head. The knife whirled past ray 
ear, making a very alight cut, and 
atnek quivering in the wooden wuin- 
r,cot ’ "';v

A plan now occurred to me. Seiz
ing a favorable opportunity, I threw 
all my strength ou the table, and. 
poshing it along the floor. jammed 
him against this wall behind him. 
Here I held him pinioned and groan 
lng with pain. My 'shouts, mean
while, for'help had been futile, for he 
had taken the precaution on my ar
rival, toaratl his only servant to- the 
village.

H U G G IN G  T O E  E D D IE S Highest of all in Lea1TH E  O LD -T IM E  DRAM A.iiiiH A  New Drunk C ore
A$L Ubuis physician claiuu to have

IM P O R T A N T  FOOD TESTS .
In tbu rnlmjr Days of the Kta(C thi 

C lu N cU -r i Were W orlli newtag.
The other night, says I’earson’f 

Weekly, a man went to the theatre 
who had not boon for yoars, and he 
couldn’t mako it out. First of all hi 
missed tho simple village youth, the 
virtuous hero who was wont to take 
the first prize at the horticultural 
society or else win the guerdon at 
quoits, or something or other in the 
rustic rovels. liut worst of all, he 
missed the dear,

U P T H E  M ISS ISS IPP I LO NG  BE 
FO RE T H E  W A R .oungbro fto  worst case. What It is 

heydjtiti to himself, but a now spa per
raM9elatas a case that bo saw oper
ated on» jutifcit certainly will sober up 
a drunken man In short order.' The 
patient had a royal jag, which he had 
been several days accumulating, and 
when he bad reached the doctor’ s of
fice under the conduct of several 
friends, he waoted to smash every
thing in sight, the doctor included. 
The j-hysioJan. after a good while 
maneuvering, got. the patient into a 
chair, apd, producing a hypodermic 
syringe, injected a few drops of his 
specific into his arm. Shortly after
ward the man fell Into a sound sleep, 
from which he uwakened in about half 
aa hour, evidently a great deal so
berer than when he went to sleep. 
AnotbjS’ i ejection was administered 
and another sleep fallowed, this last
ing fnr more than .in hour, and when 
th&ytnm woka up he wan pw.'octly so- 
bqr, A/Ur haUiag kin face and bands

TI>* flood Old Miami Couldn’t Steam 
Against the Current—Hit* Was Dirty 
and Corona forts ble Witliln aud Sha 
Didn’t Carry Enough to Eat.

R a b b it I  la n d . +

Felt hat makers her*’ and elsewhere
arc much interested in an experiment 
undertaken on the Delaware coast, 
where rabbits were turned loose on an 
island with the oxnectatio^ !-hat they
would in time multiply >°V  
to furnish a great number ©I
fultiag. There has long be 
siderablo trade in the rabt 
ail over the peninsula of Teh
Maryland.

He who brings ridlctile to be 
truth has in his bend a bisuie wit

Th* Color LI in la Fra see.

The idea that the antipathy, which 
tnquostionably exists between the 
whites and negroes in the south, re
mits from the former condition of the 
tegroos as slaves, is refuted by the 
!act that the same crops out wherever 
ihe two races aro brought into inti
mate relations. It is coming out in 
France, where some negro students 
»ro in the military schools. They 
were received at first on a basis of 
sqnality, but latterly there has been 
a some feeling against them among 
the white students, and the other day 
it lod to a duel. One of tho white 
students addressed an insulting epi
thet to a negro, who replied to it with 
achaiienge. At first tho white man re
fused to fight, but afterward consent
ed to do It, provided the negro had 
white seconds. The affair eatne off, 
and the white man got the best of it. 
being severely wounded in the stom
ach. This has served to intensify the 
feeling between the two factions of 
the school. Hitherto tho race feeling 
between the two factions has been 
unknown in France. One of the 
greatest military heroes. General 
Dodds, has black blood in his veins, 
and the same is true of at least two 
members of the French Academy.

Old-fashioned vil-
months on the Montcsano bluffs, | lain, and although this play had t 
(our miles above tho city of Baton | tremendous villain In it, our friend 
Kougo. Selecting a boat on which j was not impressed with him a bit. 
to mako the trip, I cast my eyo He sighs thus:
down the rivnr column of L’Absillc »*j came away again, sadly dieap- 
(tho Bee). In that column appoared pointed. Too play was not what J 
a cut of a magnificent stsamor. with I expected. I shall go no moro to the 
two hugo pipes and decorated with \ playhouse. The palmy days of the 
flags and pennants displaced from j drama aro over. The theatre has 
ceveral flagstaff*. In finish tho cut ; fallen into the sero aud yellow fifth 
was very attractive and in size it act, and there is no health In it! 
was about ten times as largo as the "The theatre has followed the 
steamboat cuts of to-day. Under path of litcraturo and tho good old

I t  was Impossible to hold iny po»ltieu 
long. My strength was givipg out, 
and I saw that my assailant was grad
ually freeing himself. I therefore had 
recourse to a new stratagem. I 
waited until he was exerting Con
siderable fore j on the table, and then, 
with a sudden jerk, drew it away. 
He fell forward and Ms head struck 
the tabic violently.half stunning him.

In a moment l dashed to the wJk- 
dow, tnrew it open, and vaulted into 
the garden.- Jumping over the low 
wall. I adzed ray Meyde.' ltht’ tfre 
madman was close at my hods, and 
os I mounted my machine (w drugged 
a loose brick from the ton of the walk 
fm T T h rew  it r.t m • u lih  such pffc-

move^

n a con
skins

Mom* Wtw'W*r
cflfinu that i f  l fct.l not seen Ip 
ntent, and di.»*ped my h ad In 
mast iufiillib’.y hare dashed out njy 
brat i i  As it *v;w, U jil̂ C grazed my
scalp. «• i *

Oace in itiated  I- w a i tijc4i  WtYiHfog
down.tho laas at a,high speed, with 
th * madman aliasing me a. fait an hh
legs would carry him. 1 wni just 
congratulating myself on my oseapv. 
when I saiv to ,niy dismay that 
the tone ended a short distance ahedd.
Withe closed gate.. Putting on tho 
brake amt slackening *poi<i I ' ftiaA-
aged, w ith great care, to avoid n 
smash-up and a ligh t St thi’ gate.
which led into a wide meadow. .

On tli** opposite side of ths tn«ad*jiv 
was a gate leading into another fUdd 
rather naaHer and ajinurorii^yV.tlt-tiM 
by a lan -. This gate 1 vaulted, but, 
unluckily; in doing to 1 Sfitvdtied it\v 
left ankle. Tills was a tJerribic mis- 
fwrlun \ forever/ st 1 took rftnfnl 
uu* excruciating pajn, and 1 could 
tfcrtly Brttb alytti l 11 ! M j ) FI (* i> 

The man behind ha-1 not failed to 
Tsotioe my accident and at ht* rspldkv 
gained on ire, a  sHort laugh qr g«*unt

Jhtie fishing place beyond Ostei 
Vest known as a quiet bathing Ms 
|nd as a spot where tho ( ft
Viking ship can still be w the
t hing vessels. Antwerp is up 4n 

ms at tho idea of sucl^sriftvjtl. 
1'hcn German^ d^kelpp
fuxhaien into a£>% jjf <1 >!' warf fall
ing that since the development oT kfcr

Sotretifnl (c -o .’ fr»tIon.
The town of LeClaire, an hour’ s ride 

from SL Louis, is organized on the 
co-operative, profit-sharing ideas pro
mulgated by the philanthropic French
man for whom the place is named. 
Itet.'lairo taught his doctrines fifty 
years ago, but tho town was founded 
four years since by Mr. N. O. Nelson. 
The experiment so far is said to be a 
success in every wav. Tho profits of 
the labor* of the whole community 
are divkiod to the earners, according 
to tho value of the services and the 
needs of each, and tho people are re
ported to be prosperous, contented 
and happy. The founder of tho place 
believes in matrimony, and whenover 
one of the members of the community 
gets married his share in tho profits 
is increased.

I’rjf. Andrew Jackson Dc roe.
The great meteorologist whose 
weather forecasts, published in the
Ladies’ Birthday Almanac, have at
tracted so much attention, was born
in Ridgefield, N. J., May 2G, 1*41 At 
a very early age he commenced to fo re
tell storms simply by intuition.' Since
then, by deep study. Prof. De Voe haa 
probably acquired as much informa
tion of storms as any man in the 
world. For years his forecasts pre
pared a year in advance, have appeared 
regularly in the Ladies' B irthday 
Almanac published by the « iiatta-

aud water Hut there were so many 
(Other points of sharp contrast be
tween tho actual Miami and the
Miami of the magnificent cut in the 
Hew that tho small differonoo be 
tweon my uncanny bunk of rough 
pitw 1 uni’or aud a comfortable state 
room sank to tho level of an Insigni
ficant grievance After a cioso In- 
ftpeuWm* of the Miami's hull ao«i en
gine aud genera! outfit I came to the 
cun***ueiee that bor hull was ortgin- 

<Uo hull of a river craft about 
twenty-two feet in length and eight 
to ton feet boom lengthened to sixty 
fuel and wteased in proportion and 

-built upon with a few rough pine 
lumber box** which served for pen- 
try. wash room, eug.no room and 
Uav-kstaiUt, afeqn *ud cabin all on 
luw*r dunk, the only elevated budi- 
Jtui Suing,, the pti »t house, of tho 
sarffe material Ihe engine was a 
small twenty » to ho-*o powor.which 
ha<i dents vortfr* service in a sawmill 
op the river bunk. Tho wheels weto 
probgAly ten feet In circumference 
and thCM fOut paddles

At 10 o’clock a ra the Miami 
N eeV J  o «t .  and when the current o f 
th e  r .r e r  straek (ter stem  tho began 
t«* d rift down to  Jaekten square, and 
d id  ivrt reeover .h eadw ay until 
n iim oA  of th *  Fheneb market In 
«t<*as throe boors sre pusned up by 
tlsa Mlsiot * el*l berth at tho wha f 
’.beheup iug close in to thebu nk . near 
vk u  h tfto riOsr current was not so 
ra p id  But rfnHn? thoso tbr <*. hours 
tac |ia*srngi*rw r e c e iv e ) a foo*taat** 
of wloU wa* to fe llow  during tv *  
<ii, ..**•> II>.* ubj cwtuaia. wrteghng

:bts bands in sh'spuir apnealed to  tliu 
j assenger* to help tbo solitary fire
man to mako vteasn *nougb to start 
the Mismt ap iiran i. ;Anf Ui. n I 
took my first los*on as a ’i viuso ob 
a MtasisSippi steamer.

it is one of the river’s laws of 
ronformatloo that where there is a 
point jutting out there is sure to ba 
a bend on tho op|*osito side, and 
wh’ lo the point reeetres the full 
strength of the river’s currents, in 
tho bend opposite Micro Is an eddy 
in which tbo wafers flow alow!/ up 
stream. Ts those points undfikfih-ir 
swift .-irrvoU li*c Miami scumcd to 
havii a mortal uuMpathr. and to tho 
eddies ahd seemed ts have a cling
ing trad ronfitMng aHertfon. Hut 
soMvtimteit occur.'sd that a point 
jUtted Aar^rematurely at tbo upper 
line of tbo eddy.* and la such cases 
It w mu Id eaii «• tbo Miami toshoot 
out In tho stream with t o llttlo 
margin to ouabln her to rt.ieh tho 
sfiposttc aborw abacs tbs point 
i lieu Lt was | that CajUaln laurvut, 
with tears in bis eyes and consterna
tion Is Me heart, wo.ild ‘HWpflHfl 
•troutfly to kip volunteers to throw 
in tbc groase and pino kuptu And

•u ch  ly r|| i.»4P -1  ’j K y V ' f  4  1 
jKortiJv*.. a- i 1 \  ™ l1|  l » ‘ f

i t  tlsqmouth of jhu Hi*e and close 
the Atmtf^e'511 k»s fforfh Bei* Can 
/iipuror NVhitasa world Bk** hf»f*
I rp vho cyaa^.vvnuoc^. w*tl| Mux i 

Bi ior T»v is M l Work (tf canals Jfifhi 
imoM wBj4w t«.e*Mg^ltBK eTtkaV

oP*
cbt me- _____ 2__________"*•

no«'ga Medicine Ca ol Cbuttw- 
npoge, Tcnn. It is said that no great 
storm has recently appeared without 
lw ing very accurately predicted by T>a 
Voe, and his name has become a 
household word in tboasaads of homes 
whence tnis almanac circulate*. Tke 
heavy snow'of February of this year 
and tbc severe freezing weather In 
March, that killed thousands of d o l
lars’ worth o f fruit and vegetables, 
especially in the south, were foretold 
by lb o l  I)cVoo and are mentioned an 
examples o f the accuracy of bis work, 
lt  is announced that the*Chattanooga 
Medic ne Co have Just closed a con
tract w ith Prof. DeVoe for the exclu
sive control of his predictions for the 
next ton year*

The weak utaa 's c orse than the tied
one i- v l- ne ••* Watching than a male. ^

For Impure or thin Blood, WVafcuess,
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and BUlutw- 
ness, tab* Brown's iron Bitters—it gives
strength, making old persons feel young- 
arid j oung persons strong: pleasant to taka

Gravity fa only tbc* lark of wisdom, tut
it preserva* It.

> Fleet'*o!!*’p H iI6 f l le i l ih t  rt-achtsl siy fart- J te*''
j there waa no hope, and Gkut wion wo

The Oldp.t One.

John Byrnes, of Bostuin, claims to 
be the oldest street ear driver in the 
world. Ho has been at it for fprty 
jeaxs, and has tra c'.od a dfalan.ue 
equal to twenty-five timeb around the 
world.

Wfcn.la 'ilctfie'il Monarios. thou 
|pvat repubfie. i nth the 'it f ja il
sonservatl^m Th it hold J 
VelwrV  after s A m l j ; » « n  
ifafidles, trtl’ rn-flbs* * to a,
•  or.e A* to ti.fi 
pu*-fi to d> c «raL  
g kuiuo ui.I.vui 
fh** r igh t form  **T 
F.< oily . 2 K iH  |l 
Uiat * an rurnisn j 
laRS'fo AlH. '

K It is ci^Vnqd 
to whom f * w V ^ o X y \A 1̂ 
#» xe i'V  (iewfleTs wKro dedieatbij 
H. > noKWdfitr* Fflfa* Mary Mtfoa 
Of honor to tjueott. HMahtth.’

Too Poor lo |-»T s m
The tencincut-house iuatinct sednn 

strong even in the suburbs of New 
York, and a land owner who built a 
few graceful little callages to rent at 
|20 a month, after having them to lie 
empty on bis bands, saw ono of them 
sublet by a tqncnt on the tenement- 
house plan. Neighboring high- 
shouldcrcd structures, cosily divided 
into suites of small apartments, rented 
promptly. Tbo public ta-te was not 
for ti,o graceful cottago, bub for the 
cheapest place of shelter.

K * «  s .lead man has a ghost of a
chant* _  _

( ,»r own heart, and not other men's 
opinion* of a*, forms oor true honor.

, , Oldest Life Coat,
J |  said Jhat the oldest lifeboat in 
existence fs one now In s'outli >TiTt'TcT(ir 
KnglandL It I,a*"been in feervicu slaco 
1830. and has Seen met uiuenta] in 
skyi#ig 1.028 p. rsons.

i dpohfef instrum^vt 
af when th*- e'.octg.e

• V«-fc," I replieJ, ‘ cyclin '*.is a g re a t  
»au,>.r ^pleasure to ni

" i ’ lca-uri-!' be «»x,lai(t»v }. **Is 
^jb-aafuri* law fu l when out-tin-.1 at tbo
j .-net o f otlicr peopleN* " l ’ r*s? I 
J Nsuaidcr v .»i m irrdcrcri, l*very one of 
, ou, L ’.st**u' •

}  “ i'.Ve yearns n/o I w as m nrrie 1 to 
Ihe in**-’, luw k iifu . iiwl the most Siuia* 

i j l e  in tfi w.irifl- You fioght
n ^ W ^ f T r i e k e A  str.k/ng )ii*C fist oa  
j J**L«•*»'•* 1 JfBw- dyt<v.yt) us-, tbon gb  I 

nttereJ :i word o f e.\p»eiouiiy  
rdu>v\ n nnv t-xp rc^h iu  of (lisscnt.
I  1 tcU ! have tr.-rfrelexl a g * f> 1

! Tu my time, though I  am yet out 

Harvest Kscnritfiate * ’  • d O  1 1 u ' sa v ,j’’ r
icUMtouTv' Am: • f*. \tmo— r Kx- * lual in ^ K><lnc’H or ln Wl* n 
i at largo!) r««iuocd rates fur tho wi*i^ inarrierl a ll j^Jou^k>r
rip to Minnesota. Dakota awt Mon- t-v*e sought my w i r e s  <-4ieic*t7. abl
< *£ . * 2  the Gr«nt ^  t**w>a her aratlca from  m *.
u  Railway for c. pt. lith  and VtA , , . .  717 . , , ,.jU, I (l»ongh% this eotrii-'V op l t>»ougtit

*«—i 1-----J~- > »ir?r sUav» h *rj»' aal7<vj| cr.n-
nu*n are born gre-it. nn l nouiv to t-,ie t jly  happy iu y a ; an.illier a-luFc.
d- ._____________ j Everything 1 touch an l everything I
ir BaHt A r h « .  or yon are all worn ♦ '* * *  ^  ,V!UV*”U  *a *  «*f hur. Oh, W v
►d for nothing, it i.-general debility, we love* 1 one another! - -y
i iron Bitter, will core yon, make I ‘ N e a r ly  tw o  JJcfk o f K
W ^ f i M S T S yM f liver, aud give a it)l( then -and then she w as snatched 
petite—tones the nerve*. . ., . it  ,
* ______  _  1 rom tnq— murdered; tea, ruUuex»ly

Vo'UV,1, Ul.il.
V o lta ire , when he began the stady  

o f K n g lish  and'fuupd that 
was pronounced as two sytiabics ah«t 
“ plague Oa oue, said that he wf*h«t4 
that half tbc English bad the one dis
ease and the other half the other.

r i ; ix  i uu.
Officers of Mi* steamer Essex re

port a school of flying fish in the 
Ra pahanuock river. Virginia. Fly
ing fish swim iu shoals varying in 
nc.Tiber from a dozen to a hundred 
oi more. They often leavo the 
wiitcr at once, darting through the 
air in tbc same direction for 
yards or more, and then descend to 
the water quickly, rising again, and 
then renewing their -flight Snss« 
times the dolphin may be seen in 
rapid pursuit taking groat leaps 
out of the water, and gaining upon 
its prey, which take shorter and 
shorter flight*, vainly trying to e> 
capo, until they sink exhausted. 
bom»tiuK-s ilia larger sea birds catch 
flying fish in the air. The question 
whether the flying fish use th. ir fiut 
at all as wings is not fully decided. 
Tho power of flight is limited to ths 
time the fins remain moist

A LIGHT HEART, 
strung nerves, had- 

w  fly ornate*!—- these 
1  none to n woruac, 
A  with the use of -Dt*. 
/ \ Pierce’s Favorite 
I  \ PrwTiT-tkm. Ycu 
L^m can t l «  anything 

eli f  but nervous ana 
, iJntfifi*, n* kwg as 

- j<si suffer from any 
w i. manly ilia

The ’ ’ Prescrip
tion” relievos every 

H builds up your general

D R . W M . A . B O X E L L•st ;*i ly*Og Ateglcho i at fu ll I 'ngtH r, raM t K ,.IT . r k w a r t  m k  r to d «d  V  
fact* fV,wn'.Vdr.i yn the jrraxa T iir r  » rn * * ss—Miag u» im i to B U l N t e t e H l i  
was no movem« st w-katevar. H a l ho ft* *r*. wtfib rhr ka permsa,nt y ih« pro
fa.ntcdt* It r<-wid iM»t be a pretense vr*#*<>f s n * » t e .  R0  tu.«s< oiwttnate.

, .  , ,  _ _ , , , pamtui an<l pus*.t.i. ,*.a- ,• r .u. s.-ai .»t whi- s
to a lln r*  • io h m & .* * £ i f e '* » t t t . i  )u r .<  r„  u ^ T a n d  • ’ n.ster:a
cuugnt me wi th . * » <  in tb s  lun *. u.e u a  ar* a rrsm  'N w re tM t*, »s m.,.-* c **-

In a tnotu-nt f dec id ed  fiat m ake tbq - «iu Mat 'sub t».a«iurtag tesa w4t .watch j»*t> >-• 
boat o f  my o p ^ ir tu n ty  and bind hist 
ban t a n i f.vA I«*f»»r7 !*j rvcovvrn l 
ooRecioniMiSas. i rapidly tied hi* fe e t  
together with m/ poch t ltaa*Ht«^i 
ch ief ii u 1 took bol t o f Ui> Uan>l4 
w ith t!ie inM'nt'bn V»f BcctlrifiT ttfc’fti 
h1m >. Bat I now  dHctivcr.nl i f  ^  
glance that tS.*x» jirweautfoir* vScrq 
S flS rrtn a rr . 'i ’ lio ipfaor feiiov* teas 
«iuite dead. I • >  | !

Th.'* f o r  M ilk Chant. *■
••Tlie d,-light that tho small b.'y 

experiences In-ftiltklng a hoautif ilj 
•trp.vy ehnlk nmi k uNm .* •*■ l♦*«lc«',’T 
said an induLopt father^ / “ qiust 
groat, but I supp,>*c it is as nothlmf 
fo Mid *oy hb fcAl* WhPh riff ci>mosrto 
one of those liotl*V>r gfifllhif^* other* 
of tho acchlteotural'anitnalfc wkc c* 
with mu nr of our raoru inodoi n od- 
ihcoe • «  now ado* n i l  to usnbj 
fully whiten* tku «*/*• ol ’hes • and 
painstakingly cutiutc* tho mouth id 
white. ! odor dhls tn-affni-rit thd 
most ferocious o f . JiqnV |6p1rV tfh)

T h e  Em inent SpoclaUst,

Tfcr at, Ixiags, Heart. Stntnaeh. Liver, Powvla. 
keetwin, K i a n d  IltoaOer. I’eatal* IH»- 
•sm-s .WrvuuB and Sexual Diseases, Ulood and 

iussasv.1 »nd oil ( lironlc Dievaaew.
N o « alomel. -1 rvchnlne. Alcohol. Morphtea, 

Ar**nl or oteer polsoa of any kind used as 
inedicin*.. ”•

The Alcohol. Tobacco and Hmp' tns habits 
cured without hypodermic inject..>a or any 
polcoa ox Jaacer.

W rite tor Symptom Blank.
TH E  P H Y S IO -M E D IC A L  ISST IT l'T F . 

Wm. A. B. 0 , C-'Sfv'.bsg Phynoas, 
Rooms a w, a s and SCS Maaoa Bloek roraw 

Va n itre*t aud Rusk avenue, Hoas-.oa. 081 c*
hours: 5 to li a. m , 2 to 6 and 7 to » p  » .

CURE
can <fc>—and. by nvtorinc the natural funo* 
Duns, it Lnng* bock health and strength.

NL MntUutct, Oranorfmripfi O.. j*. C.
Da B. V. Prune*: Dear ti*r — Kor four 

months my wife triad your “ Favoctt* Prc- 
arripHnn.” *o<1 I a<a abb to say that It baa 
Aim- all that It .-isiuin to do. She can always 
pram this medh-in. fur idl womti troubles. 

Yours truly.

’ 1 Hairs ratarrh P« rU*
Ia U .c s  ifitowoUir. Fries, l ie . DO YO U  USE 11 »*  )■« « ‘n **x«mor.ry end Keats comA SADDLE? StstssflSSs

Don’s Impiovod Stock Soddlo Co.
W o Pny Freigh t.

HOUSTON. I i : TEXA8,

The yoiing mouse 
Its  it saw s tn;< ,

(>8 A Wssua of Kiyerime*,
roting Author, engaging apart- 

menU -You have several literary 
mow boarding boro. I bailore.

M rs Mi indict—Yes, quite a num
ber 1 like literary men 

*1 atn delighted to hoar It " 
c ••Tou, you see. literary men. novel 
kick,when I demand cash in advance 
Thoy aro used to IL”

Weak a n d  Weary
Overcome by tho heat or extraordinary exertion, 
tbo physical system, )Ik« a machine, needs to tx. 
renovated and repaired. Hi- blood needs to be

Hood’s S a r s a -
M  ! % % % « % «  p a r  i l i a

purified and Invigorated f r  a a 
and the nerves and f  | | I  y j  
mwrlrsstnEnrtboned by ^  ^  ̂  ̂
H aod ’ s F.irsapsrliia.
wh>h create* an appetite, removes that tired 
feeling and gives rwret, Sound, refreshing fclet'p.

th-n tbo yUml WouTd tic up boiotr 
thu point ami srnsi out- bsr lino* for 
nordsliug around tbo poipt tte 
such occasions I looL my first lesson 
In the art of a;ccn lln-y the Missis
sippi by puLiog up ntrsam ny pas
senger steam r. and it added to my 
annoyance to thtnk that old Captain 
Imurent hud $20 of mine In hi* 
pocket while lie was with brazen 
irafSud<-nca calling on me to porform 
all tho duties*of a  first class fireman 
and rerdoior Our progress even 
with such a large corps of volun
teer Bremen and corduler* vat dis- 
trcMingly slow, and of oveniags we 
coukd almost une tbo point from 
which we started in the morning.

By dayVrtin* averaging seventeen 
niles up stream* wo-finally reached 
the hinds or theoitjr of Baton Kongo. 
)20 miles above New Orleans at I ) 
o'clock a ra. Sunday, just a full 
w ok  out from New U. leanc If I 
hod walked from Baton Bcugo to 
tbu blu*s four mJes above. I should 
havo enjo.-ed a good dinner prepared 
especially la anticipation of ray ar
rival But I, weakly yielded to 
Captain Laurent’s solicitations, and 
helped to raake steam for tho Miami 
to reach ray point of destination, 
which she did. just a • tho sun was 
sinking out' of sight behind the 
ey presh forczte of M ost Baton Hongs. 
My parting with Captain.LaurenV 
though not particularly UUtressing 
to mo, caused tho old gontteman 
obviously sorno sharp pangs of re
gret, for be was losing tho volunteer 
services of hi* host fireman, most 
enthusiastic cordolor and his most 
aetivn caterer. Every day of the 
voyage, as fv^nlpg approached,
( ’apttin iraurqpi would enlarge the 
fluid of my usefulness by sending 
mo ashore to make raids upon tho 
cottages and farm houses along the 
coast for supplies for the Miami's 
<ardor. My suocoss must have boon 
phenomenal, judging by the au-
homiumu bestowed upon me by ihe 
grateful captain, ship it clerk and
steward. > , „ jt . - ,

ra F e w n d V A N  1 maicw a prick at wk.
rrrirm r*tstnImezi* nurdwed! She was walking down

!ke street of a neighboring village 
$3.'%PPOUCE,3SOU3. when she was killed by one of yon 
«3 kP>2 *WOfW:NCMfNo cursed cyclists:" «

EXTT2A F!NETw,w How the first syllable of the final 
* 2 A 7-5 BorsScHccJSMEi I word hissed through his teeth!

• L A D IE S •’ - “ M»e xaw the vile machine swoop-
:__________ __ n,,i„ t,_,i

Vrvrr T»nrl»-4 U»r.
Mrs Blanehford. who has secreted 

several pills in tho marmalade—Now. 
lot mamma's llttlo girl run here, end 
sho shall have some jolly.

A moment later llttlo Ethel criod 
triumphantly: ••floro. mamma, is 
tbo teedi! Wa -n't ! a good girl not 
to swallow tho»?,'^-I’uck.

/.n Iitliar ls«vtl*A
Editors have to put up with all 

manner of taunts and insults Not 
so loug ago, at a social gatherVo^. a 
Dallas lady said to a young man who 
is connected with a local pa^r: ,, 

“ You ought to belong to a church 
choir.”

••But I can't sing. M bat put tho 
idea of my belonging to a church 
choir Into your head!'”

••() nothing, except that I was 
loading the other day that a Fan 
Francisco church proposup to inflfet 
duco harp music into tbo choir, and 
there Is not mach difference, you 
know, between u ha**p and a Jyro. so 
I thought I ’d Just make tho sugges
tion.” —Texas Sifttegs.

The tru* q iic o f our Uumw is not “ Anns 
sad the Man," text T«-*U and the Man’, ' 
so IpCoke’y al ter kind of epic,

rox catalcoue 
w  • L • D OU GL A S  , 

BltOCKTON, MASS. 
f Yam eaa save money by weavlne ths 

W . L .  D s w c tu  $ 3 - 0 0  Who**. 
B f r i n i r ,  vr« or* tbo larycat manorartnrer* 

tklagf»de<>( *Iu «- la tb* world,sudKosrante* tin 
vske* by staatplc* te* i t a e  a; U prk* on C 
bottom, wfclck protect yon a :ainat bl*h priem al 
to *  aDUdJemaa't proftta. Our S m  *q*a i cuato 
work in atyt*. rasr nttunr a::d w « «* te «  qnsiHS 
W aharjth -m  »* id  rrerywfcer* at lower prl—i f  
tXe ralua ffln-n thara amy otber maJM. Take no m

WITS AT WORK.
:, |! i;:T!"V“ t i. csxtii <tl

Fho - Are you fond of corn on the
ohr? r ir—I never had one there.

She—Mr. ltxeon tried to put his arm 
about my waist four or five time . last 
night He—Ts Mr. Bacon a freak, or 
is your waist 4o very small?

Servant—Please, twain. Mrs. Next- 
(tow wants yoa to tend her some read
ing matter mutable for a sick parson. 
Mistress—Cert ilnly; giro her thosu 
medical almanacs- . .

“ IVhnr ye bio?” asked Meandering 
Mike. ’ ’LooWin* fur work." replied 
Plodd’ng B‘*t'> '•W’cP, yer wanter
look out. Yet Idlehurtaxit/'ll be the 
ruination of y*. yH.” »»'u*i*»« > * »

“ Is Spnousy's wife a good house
keeper?” “ Well, I should say so. 
Why, he has to keep a private detect
ive to wuteh Iti* clothes so be can tell 
wbexa to find them. She’s so tidy."

“ Babies, S3 cents," read a Somer
ville man from a photographer’s sign 
down la Cambridge port. > “ That’s 
cheap," said be. T>e got ono up at 
ray house that coatzuc more than $300.” 

" I  don’t » f »  r» list (busses* a kicker 
has on earth.' said th,: irritable man. 
“Oh," replied the philosopher, “ ha is 
very useful” “ Hour?” “He makes 
you appreciate the people who are 
good nattered.” - ! 'v “ *«*••>(«! ,*»4fl 
* Visitor—Perhaps you have a notion 
that if you only build high enough 
you may roach heaven. Chicago Citi
zen, proudly—No, sir. Td have you 
understand that no matter how high 
the building may run, it ts still in 
Chicago* j , «j

Teacher—Give a synonym for the 
word ‘reduce.’ Bright Boy—Equalizer 
Teacher—Wrong, Bright Boy*—Well, 
that’s the word the railroads use 
when they reduce wages Teacher— 
Kami Give a synonym for tho word 
•increase.’ Bright Boy — Equalize.

life Ijst her own. There w »» no ux- 
cn-e. lt wax willful murder!"

“ And th* man?" I said.
“ Man!" ho cxclnlmsd, clenchiug-hi* 

fist In a frenzy. “Say, rather, fiend? 
lie rodo away—never stopped to pick
up the woman he had killed—has 
never Mnoo been seen. He wai 
dressed in uniform, as you are, but 
beyond that noboly could give a 
description of him—nobody conld jw- 
sibiy identify hitb.

“ Anil J swore a solemn vow. ‘Ify 
heaven.’ I said, somebody must pmy 
I r this! The tir»t cyclist who falls 
into my handi. be it twenty year* 
hence, shall die and uvengj her I
V____I ( A n . . ' l l ; , (  mrti,'*1 1,1 .

nractiouily. Writ© for Catalogue. Lot-ated Bampe Huiddinjr. H o lton ,
A I ur;*{ou> < oD«la»;u.i.

Mildred—If tno faador gets do 
office of assistant dump iuspector 1 
am going to bo educated fur a heir
ess and get into sasioty. deu mabhe 
I'll marry one 6’ »Iem counts!

Catherine^—Aw; dat’s nuthin’ ! I’m 
going to bo a singer an’ make fare
well tower* wit TattL 

l auletto —Git out! You’ll be deaa 
an gone before Tatti make* her 
final tower, , , . ..

. firiags aomfort and improvement and 
It nds to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used.!' The many, who line bet.
K r than others and enjqy life more, with 

ss expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* to 
the needs of nhy-ical being, will attest

tHHttifUK *re wear** nr fWihs m«m •** *««■•« »b •t«D" craf h»n *Ml K«nor*< oC.c.> h«lp «ro ai«r*r* la

loved.' And you are that man!"
Wt'J- *’ ■ ; [ One look at his face  satisfied tas
I r  j i £■%.  ■"» that he meant to take my life—that

ho was mad. 11 is great g r ie f  ha I ua- 
* W f r  ' hiogetl hin n*it»d in his soli&tde. U'Jmt 

m ’ should I do? Escape seamed, impoe 
tin Separator Churn, power >1 Bible. I  glanced at tho dojr and he,
t t ' s a n s & s a n i
,2jcam Separators. , “ Yes, it is locked," ha said, “ and
Brin u. M M. oo, Chicago. t^e gejr 4,  {„  fay pockub Yon can-
kA D P l i & ^ l * C  not escape mu,”
'# “$ 1% In  B r \  C t #  t l crept backwards toward ths fir*-
Buggies .& H arness. 3i>-i mad®« sudden dive down-
TW jd«Hi*iA .ward.-! at th* ward* for the pokor. In an instant

tbc value to health of tue pare liquid 
JamtlvF principles embraced in tha 
VBBMdy. Syrup of Kiga.

Its excellence is doe to its pre^nting 
irt the form meet abcrptablc and pleas
ant to the taste, the rcfiwcbing and truly 
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax- 
stike; effectaally cfesndng the system, 
dispelling colds.* headaches and fever* 
tn>1 pormartcntly caring. constipation. 
It has given witUfartiou to millions and 
mrt with the approval of the UK-diral 
profession, because it gets on the Kid- 
uevs, Liver ugd Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
©very objectionable substance.

Hrrop (ft Figs is for sale by all drug*

p a im tB s a iE S

Utt Old Vsteaatens.
Tho Interesting fact is devoloped 

that the u.eragd age of the gradu
ates o f the Yale' academical depart
ment Is nearly 60 years. The oldest 
li,log  aro Hor. Henry Horriok of 
.North Woodstock. Conn , born March 
ft. IHO% am) I’eV. Edward Beecher of 
Brooklyn, bo-n August 27, 180$,
both of tho class of 181)2. There 
havo boon 11(1 deaths during tho 
poet year.

An Inherltan** WM o f •0.390,000.
The duke of Westminster Is asking 

tho sympathy cf h's friends because, 
uader the terms of the death duties 
In - the ' bud go*. hie estate at 
bis aeatu must p%y to the govern
ment a tax of no less than $ti,6O0lCOOi 
This wiH compel the poor helrd to j 
get along with only $80,900,000.

MIjmHj- **«»' t o r  bc ‘ P*1111!? OB ,n° Hke a tiger, ani got
our.-Hirsi sqtortegs w»#r»r.t«i one hand on ray throat In the strug-

lc the peker wks hurle l across the
i roo‘°  and r‘>Ued o jt of under » n

from th* iuf**s*' msntj- 0jtj bureau. Titea we closjd in a tcr- 
fwianYi (M rarth »bo e l l  *>- .. .  , . . ,r>«-t u> tb* cos*niu«r. , nbie v r s u e  for »*|H cmaey, and in
lauoc CO.. CiaciMkA.I. O. ( reeling along tuo floor both stnmbted 
IICHT AND D A Y  i over a chair and fell heavily to the

A  S l»M  Oft
' The Father—You're not exactly 

the Wild of man - 1 would n te
for a son-in-law.

The Suitor—Well, you're not my 
ideal of a fatheMn law. but jeo 
aeodi't be <̂ .iinainy unless you wish." 
-Judge. -
NfHIW  -- "H O 1/- M e :K  P

( obUrMtho. J-
“ Did sho say ska could never lovo 

anothorT’
“Well, sho remarked tnat I was

We managed after a while to regain 
our feet, end disengaging myself 
from his grasp, I contrived to get thi 
table between ua We stool ior a 
moment gasping tor breath and glar
ing at eneb other.

Then 1 saw he woe fumbling with 
his hand at the table drawer. lie 
“ * W j  A re» out a luo, bU d.l

MEDITATION

N I A R t ' i K 1


